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COMBINES.

There is no doubt that in any arrangement ta limit trade, the
prime factor is contrai. It may be controi of the output, or the
praducers, or of the retail distributors, but everything centres on
the device accepted to prevent competition.

There i. nothing new about the matter to those in trade, but
to lawyers it suggests navet development,4 in a subjcct toi which
littie attention has been given.

Agreements in restraint of trade are familiar enough in re-
spect to, bargains not to campete within a limited area or fbr a
prescribed time, but an essentially different p.-oblem is presented
when the understanding is sucli that while ail may compete any-
'vhere or for any time, they agree ta refrain f£rom getting any
advantage by the now classie "bargain price."

Our Criminal Code defines a conspiracy "in1 restraint of
trade,"( 516), as the agreement ta do or procm , ta be done
an unlawful act in restraint of trade. This leaves untouched a
combination ta, do a lawful act which may be the foundatian of
a civil action, if it causes damages: Quniv. Leatltam) (1901)
A.O., p. 530.

Naw, what is ''restraint af trade?" The expression means
the restricting af any one from doing as he pleases in trading.
Ilence, it involves a conipelling: and Mien thiat rnay be the conse-
quieicc of a perfectly Iawful act, there is no ground for a eriminal
information unless the act praducing the compulsion is unlawful.

The Code further provides (s. 518) that no prosecution shall
he maintainable for conspiracy "for doing any act or causing
,iuy act ta be done for the pitrpose of a trade combination unless
sueb act is an offence punishable by stahile. And the "trade
eonubination" here spoken af is a combinitian " for regulating or
altering the relations between any persans being masters or work-
inén, or the con it.ic of either in respect of his business or em-
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ployment or contraot of empicyment or service. Hence, unies.
an aet affecting the relations between or conduot of members of
thone classes is punishable by statute, it is flot one which, is un.
lawful for persona to agree to do.

The offences oreated by statute on this subject are various,
and are deait with in sa. 520 te 526 of the Code, as amended by
62 & 63 Viot. o. 46, a. 1, and by 64 & 65 Vict. c. 46, s. 520. Those
chiefly of interest at the present time are set out as follows in
s. 520 (as. aniended>:-

"Everycue is guilty of an indictable offenLce and liable to a
penalty flot exceeding four thousand dollars, and not leas than
two hundred dollars, or ta two years' imprisonment, or, if a cor-
poration, is liable tu a penalty flot exceeding ten thousand dol-
lars, who conspires, combines, agrees or arranges with any other
person, or with any railway, steamship, steamboat; or transporta-
tion company:

(a) To unduly liniit the facilities for traiisporting, produe-
ing, *manufacturiiig, supplying, stering or dealing in any article
or commodity which may be a subjeet of trade or commerce; or

(b) To restrain or injure trade or commerce in relation to
any such article or comimodity; or

(c) To unduly prevent, limit or lessen the manufacture oi-
production of any sucli article or commodity, or to unreasonably
enhance the price thereof; or

(d) To unduly prevent or lessen competition in the pro.
duction, manufacture, purchase, bprter, sale, transportation or
supply of any such article or commodity, or in the price of in-
suranc-e upon person or property.

2. Nothing in this section shall bc construed to apply to
combinations of workînen or er-ployees for their own reasonahie
protection as such workmen or employees."

There are mnany persoa whose interests may be brought
within these provisions. As, for instance, the manufacturer, the
wholesaler, the retailer, the common carrier and hast, but not
least, the consumner.

There are two sorts of combination usually effected. Typical
of one species is the agreement between manufacturera to sell on
favourable terms only te those occupying a certain trade statua,
sueh as wholesalers as distinguished from retailers. Another
species ia the agreement between common carriers or whole-
salera te, give a rebate te ail without distinction who deal exclu-
sively with the combination.



The former in based upon the idea that it ie the right of any
one ta refuse to seil except to those he desires, and at such prices
as he may choose. But it in an offence to "agree to unrcasonably
enhance the price " of any article or commodity. It i. flot nee-
gary now that the agreement should be to do so "'unlawfully."
The combination to enhance je sufficient if the enhancement in
unreasonably great.

It has heretofore seemed ta be a sufficieint excuse for euch an
agreement that ta seil ta the retail trade would injure the whole-
saler. But if the manufacturer can seil, with profit, to a whole-
saler at a price, it is difficuit to argue that any addition ta that
price, based only upon desire to protect the wholesaler and cou-
fes8edly flot necessary to give a legitimate profit on a sale ta
hlm, is flot an unreasonable enliancement. It ie only reasonable
if the rightfulness of combines for that purpose is adxuitted,
ýwhich ie begging the question.

The other agreement ie a subtier form ta accomplish the sanie
enj. It je clearly based on The Mogul Stearnship Co. v. Me- >
Gregar (1892) A.C. 25. In that case the givîng of rebatee waa
treated as an unobjectionable business practice. But, subject ta
the effcct of thp word "unduly'' in aur statute, it would seem
that combinatian working by that means je one of the very evils
aiined at by the Code.

In the Mo gul case the combine offered rebates ta those ship-
pers wha used their vessels ta transport their tea. The effect of
this was, of course, ta secure business and take it away from their
rivais. But two facts make an esaential difference between what
was done there and the operations of present combines. One waa
the arrangement that if there was no steamer of the combination
at hand the shipper might ship iu any vessel without Iosing his
year 's rebate, and the other feature waai that, instead of limiting
the transportation facilities, the combine undertook ta have addi-
tional steamers on hand when their rivale were chere.

A combination whïch agrees ta give a rebats for exclusive'
dealing, but does nat provide for outside buying in case of need,
nor for extensive stocks, makes a close market and can easily,
under the guise of rebates, unduly limit or leesen bath the manu-
facture or production of an article and ôompetitiou in its sale.
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The cardinal principle of present day combines sooms to b.
to gather production into a group and to prevent buyers going
outaide it. They regulate production no as to keep Up the price.
A rebate is merely the ruse adopted to bring the operationseEm-
ingly within the Mtogul euse. 'Without it, the combination would
,uot appear legal. With it the moving cause seews to be, but in
not, the desire to get a rebate. It is the agreenment and arrange.
ment to unduly limit production or competition, or to unreason.
ably enhmnce the price that is the offence.

No doubt other reasons for the combination will be suggested,
but an agreement which is void cf the menits which appeared iii
the Moçjul case can hardly expect eimilar absolution. And oee
essential difference in the treatment of that decision is this -that
while no action may'lie, as in it, yet the agreemnent xnay be,
inter se, illegal and unlawful, and if found ta, exist, may bce vi-
dence of a statutory offence. (Sec Mtdcahy v. Reg., L.R. 3 H.,
at p. 317.)ý To found an action, the conspiracy muet invade the
legal right of some person'and cause him damage. But under
the Code (unie.s the deflnition of conspiraiy in s. 516 governa
ail cases) that is flot necessary, and a conviction may be seciured
for a conspiracy or agreement in breaeh of the statute, even
though there is no evidenee of any overt act whieh invades the
legal rights of any meinber of the public.

FRANK E. IÏODGaîýS.

As we anticipated, knoWing thec opinion of the Bar in hie own
neighbourhood, Mr. Justice Mabee 's appointment has fo nd
favour with those best able to judge of his fitness for a judicial
position; and this opinion has, we are told, to the extent of hig
judicial work up to the present time, been already verified. The
new judge is in the prime of life, a sound lawyer and a foree-
ful man. We can wel expect that he will make a strong atid
able judge.

852
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MO1TORISTS AS9 CRIMINALS.
_4L

The ]egislation intended to safeguard the publie in refer-
elice to thie continued reekiesaness of automobiliste is nuw gener-
ally accepted as entirely insufflaient to remedy, or even te lessen
the evils which were then complained of, and which stili exist.
An article in our last number deait principally with the civil
side of the question. The criminal aspect of the mubject, as wil
be seen by extract from Case and Comment, which we append,
is new receiving attention in the United States where the nuniber
of these modem juggerxiauta are very numerout,. Something
rnucih more st1ýingent in the way of a remedy muet be found.

Motor cars, at least in the present initial stage of their use,
bear a certain resemblance, se far as civil liability connected with
them is cone : d, to penned-back water or to the wild animais
of a menagerie, or te the use of an electrie current. The owner
of sucli dangerous "wild beasts" owes a duty te the public te
use extra care in the control and management thereef. Lord
Hale says that where one keeps a beast, knowing that its nature
or habits are such thAt the natural consequence of hie being
loosed is that he will harm; men, "the owner muet at hie peril
keep him up safe from doing hurt, for though he uRed hie dili-
gence te keep himn Up, if he escape and do harm the owner ie
liable to anewer damages": Fletcer v. Rylanda, L.R. 1 Ex.
281. And Bramwell, B., in Nico«Xa v. Marsloand, L.R. 10 Ex.
260, says: " I arn by no means sure that if a man keep a tiger
and lightnîng broke hie chain and he got loose and did miehief
that the man who kept him would net be hiable."

The great difflculty in the enforcement of the law as against
these mundane meteors is the almost impossibility of identifying
them.

The requirements of the statuts that the numbers on these vehi-
des sheuld be afflxed in a conupicueus place and be plainly visible
are net complied with. They are net visible even a few yards
away; and, geing at te speed they often de--generahly twice as
fast as the law allows--are quite undistiguishable, certainly se,
at night, when there is the greatest danger. The statuts la
evaded and ignored, and the police, when appealed te, say they
are helpiess. The neceseity is te. make identification se easy that
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not only " he who runs may read" the number, but aime that lie
who han been run over may also have had an opportuziity of
reading it.

The writer of the article above referred to discusses the
situation'in reference to the erimniral aspect of the subject as
follows: "A conviction of maslaughter for running over
a person with an automobile was recently reported by the
daily press in a Philadeiphia case where a child five years
old was àtruck and killed, and the driver of the machine
after the accident put on more speed. and escaped. On
a verdict of guilty a sentence of eighteen montha' imprison-
ment was imposed. The case may bc appealed, aù~d pousibly the
conviction may be reversed; but in any event it ie a reminder
of the fact that the recklese killing of a person, wh-ether by an
automobile or by sny other means, may constitute manslaughter.
Another caue widely publiehed by the press was that of the con-
viction, in Paris, of a wealthy American for the same offence.
Other cases of persone killed by automobiles hi.ve been reported
in numbers sufficient te shew that the question of the triminal
liability cf those who run the machines in sucli cases is a matter
cf sme public interest. Many gentlemen run automobiles with
full regard for the rights and safety of others; but a powerful
machine, capable cf tremendous speed, in a dangerous thing in
the bands cf an inconsiderate or reckless person; and with the
great multitude cf machines now in une, it is inevitable that
many such persons will own or hîre automobiles. Criticism
sud eomplaint against automobilists muet flot be unreasonable.
They should be subjected te no more severity of treatment than
the drivers cf other vehicles who endwiger the public. B'xt the
greater the power and speed, and the reater the danger, the
greater must be the care to avoid harm. It i1 not unfair te
automobiliste to force againat theni the well.established, principle
cf the law cf negligence, that the care must be proportionate to
the danger, sud the, further rule of the criminal law whieh inakes
the negligent killiug of a person manalaughter. 'With the sud-
den and great multiplication cf these vehicles ini the streets the.
law on the siibjeet cannot lie hrought home to the publie toc
clearly or sharply."
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Non. Mr. Justice Oint., at thA opening of the first sittings of
the High Court in Belleville, ý whieh he presided, was pro-
sented with an addrens by the àudiciary and Bare of the county
expressing both personaily and offcialiy their hearty and sincere
congratulations upon hia weflmerited elevation to the Bench,
an honour worthy to be besftowed upon one who holds the esteoin
of the profession and the public. Hia fellow-practitioners and
fellow-citizens feit eapecia.lly pleased, in offering their united
felicitations with cordial good wiahes for a succesaful and hon-
ýured career, and recalled the many happy associations of the

past, and wished. hlm ail health and prosperity in the future.
Mr. Justice Clute made a happy and appropriate reply.

Lord Alveratone recently presided at a Moot Court held under
the auspices of Gray 's-Inn Moot Society, where a question of
criminal law was debated. T.he Lord CDhief Justice delivered the
judgxnent of the Court, eomplirnenting those who had taken part.
Ile then rderred to the Imperial Criminal Evidenre Act of
" 898, in connection with smre of the arguments on the debate,
and upheld the wisdom. of allowing, prisoners to testify on their
own behalf. He expressed his satisfaction with the law as it
stands, saying he agreed entirely with the experience of those
who, having tried cases under this law and under the old law in
England as well as in the colonies, were unanimously in faveur
of the Act. He could net accept the argument that its operation
was te drag lambs te the slaughter, and he could flot regard it
as compelling people te go into the box iu the hope that the pro-
secution might thereby eke eut their case by cross-exaxnination.
His experienee was that the only comments that i judge ever
dçws make, certainly those lie ever ought. to make, which are
against the prisoner, are in those cases only in whieh a certain
sabstantial story has been told whieh admits or would admit of
contradiction or deniaiupon the facto. Thle learned Chief Justice
then continued, "There la oue ciscs of vases and one only,
tnamely, sexuel cases, sucli as rape, etc., lu whieh the Act needs
to be closely whtched, inasmucli as in xnany cases prisoners will
flot admit, or insist on denying, that they have ever had anything
te do with thec woman at al. whereas lu a grent many of these
cases the real defence is consent. In my' opinion the Act le a moit
beneficial placee of legisiation. "

MIIé
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]Qvex in Englmnd #ie q~uestion is sometimes raised as to
whether tbie bst- men Are, appointed tu the Bench. Mr. Justice
Bigham. at a recent Guildhall banquet remrked that the Benah
of England was a produet of the English peuple, and that
although the Lord Chancellor nominates the judges and the Ring
appointe them, it is the people who select and create the body out
of which those nominations and appointments are made, and that
the Bar being the rond by which a man ahould, reaeh the 'lenen,
he muet earn for himef a position at the Bar which wih ;ntitie
him, to that distinction, and "it is before the tribunal of the
public that hé must justify hi& pretensions to hold the office on
which hie aspirations are set." A writer in one of our exchanges
remarks, "We wisli we could say that this wus a rule entirely
without exceptions." Tile condition of things ivhich exista ini
this country appears aise to, exist in England, although t-. a
leu extent, owing to various renions which are xiot necessary at
present to enlarge upon.

It has been said that Cervantes anuiled Spain's chivalry
away; whether this ho so or not, it in quite certain that the re-
forma in légal procédure which have se largely done away with
juries ini civil cases are responsible for the decay o~f forensie
eloquence in British communities. It appears, howevcr, that
oratory is stilI te, the fore in the law Courts of Naples. Indeed,
the advocate in that favoured city vies with the acter in drawing
a crowd; and as there are over twelve hundred of the former
clasa in practice, we fancy the latter get extremely busy ini look-
ing atter their laurels. Accordlng te one atithority the crowds.
will risk suffocation in order te hear a "prince du parquet."
Hie further tells un that during a peroration by t"prince of
tlie Bar" the audience will "tremble like a billow et the ses."
and finally burst eut into bravos in déflance of the cals te order
of the preuiding judge and "thé acreama et the tipetaves" (les
glapiueents des huissiers). When the Â~o LAw JouaNm.
ge te Europe mi its next vapation it wili flot tait to visit NaplI s-

$56
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THE CRIMINAL LIABlLZTY 0F AN INCITER OR
ABE1'TOR 0F SUICIDE.

Each year secs an increase in the number of persons who.
f rom various causes, aeek relief f rom thre trials of this life by
suicide. Thre causes of suicide are as varied as thre troubles of
mani, and the circumstanées surrounding the deatir of these un-
fortunates, vary in almost every case. Some seek death while
alone in the privacy of their rooms, while others prefer to die
amid the hurry and din of the Prowded eity street. It la not;
infrequent that several ptrsons wishing to die, mutually' agree
that they will kili themeelves together, and in many cases one of
tire several obtains the means employed to produce death.

The Qutestion.-It la in cas % of this kind, where there is a
mutual agreement to die toget - .er, and where for some reason
one of thre participants faits to, accompliah his purpose, that an
intcresting and novel point of law arime. This point which Ù;
iiitereting alike ta both lawyer and laymen is,-what le the
criminal liability of the survîvor, who has been ý,party to the
agreement, and an abettor )f thes suicide?7

At Comimoit Law.-At the outset thre investigator is met bj-
a scarcity of adjudieited cass upon this subject, but there le no
question au to tire rule at commnon law. Bv thre common law of
England, suicide was eonsidered a crime against the laws of God
and man, tire lands and chattels of the criminal were forfeited
to the King, iris body was interred lu thc highway with a staklç
driven through the head, and ire was deemed a murderer of hin-
self, and a felon felo de se(a). Crie who persuaied anotirer to
kilt himmeif, and wus present whien ire did so, was hcld to bé
guilty of murder as a principal in the second degree; and where
two people mutually agreed ta kiti theinselves together, and tire
means employed to produce deatir took effect upon one only,
i lie survivor wvai held to be guilty of thre murder of tire one who
died(b). In thre carly English cases tire question as to whether
the one wiro encan raged the guicide, was present whcn the act

(a) afr v.Pi'ft.Plod. 53-61:TTse~P.C. 411-417, 2 id. 62;
Uawk> Ch. 27; 4 BI. Com. 95, 189, 190.

(b) Bac. MnaL Reg. 15:. fr v D!tAoe. Ritsc & Ry. 5231; Relna v.
Ài»sn, 8 Car. &P. 4M8

ý- iiQ -
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wau dou~e, wau a very important one. If ho were flot prescrit at
the act which caused the death, thon he would b. an accessory
bel ore the fact, and at the commor- law escape punishinent,
under the rule that the. aider or abettor eould not; be tried unei
the principal was fit tried and eon'victed (c). But it seenîs that
the eft ,et of this rule was, and is, largely avoided. by treating
the porson inciting 3icide as a principal, instcad of an aider
and abettor (d).

TUh. EngUah. Ca8es.-The case of Rex v. Dyson (e) was one
where a nman and woman by agreemnent went to a body of
water, anud the woman threw hersfeif into the water and was
drowned. The Court held that or, accourit of the defen.
dant Dyion being preeent and enet.iragiflg the wornan to
do the act, that ho waig a principal in the second degree, and
guilty of inurder. In another Engiish cà. J) the defeildant
handed the bottle containing laudanum to the deceased. asking
ber tçu drink of it, 'which she did, causing her death. U'pon a
triai of the case the defe'idant was held to be guilty of murder.
lI thé case of Regina v. Stojiiouth (g) there was an agreement to
commit suicide between onc Stornouth and hia wife on aecount
of poverty. The agreement was mutual, aud each piircuuised
laudanum tu carry out the agreement. The woman took the drug
and died, Stornouth took a portion but did not die. and lie left a
note in the room, which they t~ th haëd occupied, stating that
they had made such an agreemnt, and that the laudanum taken
by the womau had produeed h-e- deatli. but that his liad not
proven fatal, so thaý he muet resori to other meni. On the dis-
ecvery of the body the defendant wag tîrrea.tpd. 17pon a trial
for inurder the Court said: "If there was an agreemient, in
consequence of wvhieli the wvomauî deatroyed herself. the pri&on'--
is guilty, inu law, of murder. and the faet that that might have
heen iily a pretended agreement (ni hig part, or that het miglht

<c) RusselWa Case, 1 Yzody 386, Rreq v. Leddin»gMn, 9 Car. &~ P. 79.
Ther-e ceueg ore clted arnd approved i v'?. i lIik, 123a ltF% 422.-25 -1-
Itep. 109.

(d) !flackburn v. 8pute, 2.3 Oii St. 146.
(e) Russ. e- 523. .2
f) Regivci v. jeasnp, 10 C(rim. L.. 'Mag. SC12.

(g> Regina v. Rot,61 J.P, 729 <Q-il Div.).
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have had smre idett of not carrying out bis part of the agree-
ment, or have changed hie mimd, made no differenee in law'
It wfll b. noted thrit in ail the Englich cases, where the defendant
was held guiiZy of murder, that he wua actually present, and did
smre mot furthering the commission of the suicide.

T'he A mericaîe £'aérg.-Most of the atatea of the Union have
adopted the Engliah commun law, and the A&cte of the British
Parliament; ini aid txiereof, as it existed up to the fourth year of
the reign of James I., which was the year 1606, as far as the sarne
Nvas applicable to the new conditions and institutions; but the
forfeiture of goods, or the diahonoxtrable huril, which were
eleruents of the English law noertaining to suicide, have neyer
been adopted in this country, for- the reason as one Court aptly
says, "that they are not applicable to the spirit of our inatitu.
tioni;." Probably the initial case ini thitï eountry, in whieb the
element of aiding and abetting suicide enterg, wva8 the Massachu-
setts case of Comnton-weaUh v. Boiweii(li). Iu that eaue, one
Jewptt was in prison under sentence of death, qnd the defendant,
Bowen. having an opportunity to talk with hini, advised hlm to
romulit suicide aud procured and broughit tu hlmii a ropc for
that, purpose, snd with whieh Jewett did hiaug hiniseif. The
indietrnent, driwn by Perey Moi-ton, Attorney-General, con-
tained two couints. The first count charged thnçt the defendant
"did counsel . Ijire, persuade, and procure said Je%'ctt to kili
hiimsef.'' The becond eouift charged directly that Bor"en mur-
dered Jewett by hangîng. At the trial befcore Chief Justice
Parker aud Justices Jackson aud Putman, the Attorney-Generçil
put lu evidencie, withotit obieetion, the verdict of the coroner 'm
jury, finding iu sul-tane. -o Jewett was f nind dend in prisn,
with a eord arcund Iiis neck and around the iron grate. aud c<'u-
cluding, iu the forrn prescribed by the stattute of 1783, that lie
"ffloniougly and as a felon of hixuself killed and rnurdered hlm.i
Gelf.''(i) The Chief Justice, in chargînig the jiiry. said: Yi
have heard it snîd, gentlein-n, that adnmitting the facýt allegid
ln the indictment, stili tliey do xiot amnunit to rntrder :for .Jewott

(hl ûm v R ren.i 13 -.ttz %Î56.

qj
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himself was the imniediate cause snd perpetrator tif the aet
whieh terminated in bis own dflatruction. Thot the ont ot Bowen
was innocent no oue will pretend, but in his otYence embraced by
the technieal definition cf a principal in murder? Self -dýestrut,.
tien is doubtless a crime of awful turpitude; it in considered in
the eye of the law of equal heniousuesâ with the murder of one
by another. In this offence, it is truc, the actual murde'r
escapes punishinent; for the very commisioù of the crime, which
the Jaw would otherwise punish with its utmost rigour, puts the
offender beyond the reach of its infliction. Now, if the inurder
of ane's self in felony, the accessory ;-equally guilty as if he
had aided and abetted in the murder; sud I apprehend that if
a men murders himself. and one stands by, aiding in and
abetting the death, he is as guilty as if he himself was the mur-
derer." In the case of Commonwea1th v. Mink, decided in 1877
by the Supreme Court of Massachusettrn(j), the earlier nolding
in the Batiwen case, placing suicide as a felony, was xnodified, and
the Court while holding that in thüt state suicide wvas nlot teclini-
cally a ft'lon, vet the convietion was sustained, on the ground
that suieide was unlawful and criminal as malum in se. In that
case the defendant wau engaged te be married te eue Charles
Ricker, who expressed his intention cf breaking the engagement,
This anneuncement se exasperated the defendant that she deter-
mined te take 1, r ewn lite, nod. seizing a revolver.. made qn
attempt. te shoot herseif. Ricker, being present, aeized her, and
Rttempted te prevent ier carrying eut lier purpose, and iu the
struggle the pistol wvas accidently discharged, fatally wounding
Ricker. The defendant was indicted and envicted of man-
slaughter. The Court held that suicide wvon a eriminal act, and
followed the principle that if one attempts te commit a criim-
mnal act, and thereby commits homicide, aithougli ne homicide
was intended, th-e crime will bc manalaughter.

In the reports of the Supremne ourt of Ohio, we find au
interesting and able opinion, upon the sub.ject cf the liability ot
an abettor of suicide(k). In that case, eue Blackburn, and a
womon namned Lowell. nv,'-iualy agreed tc, commit suicide. The

CamVff. v. MH,123 11ass. 420, 251 Amn. Rep. 100.
f k) qlackb:ni V. State, 23 Olîlo St. 1441.
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defendant mixed strychnine with wine, and in pursuance of the
agreement the woman drank the mixture. There wax soi-ne evi-
dence tending to shew that the defendant, by threats, forced the
woman te take the poison. The defendant was found guilty in
the lower Court, and appealed, contending that, as suicide was
not punishable, there could be no conviction as an accessory. To
this contention the Court .iid: "Purposely and maliciously to
kill a human being by administerinw to him or hier poison, in
declared by the law to be murder, irrespective of the wislies or
the condition of the party to whom the poison is adniinistered.
The fact that the guilty party intends also to take his own 11f e.
and that the administration of the poison is in pursuance of an
agreement that both will commit sicide, does not, in a legal
sene. vary the case. If the prisoner furnished the poison te the
deceased for the purpose and with the intent that she should with
it commit suicide, and she accordixîgly took and iised it for thizt
purpose; or if hie did nlot furnishi the poison, buit xvas present at
the taking thereof by the deeeased, participating, by persuasion,
foree, threats, or otherwise, in the taking thereof, or the introduc-
tion of it into lier stoxnar' or body then. in either of the cases
stipposed, lie administered the poison to her. within the meaning
of the statute.'' The judgment of conviction o? the Iower Court
WUs aeoordingyly afflrmed.

The last judicial expression upon this Ruhjê't is to be foinit
i an opinion of the Supreme Court of Illinois. hande<l down iu
the year 1903(t). The facts in that case, briofly stated, aos asq
folliws. One Burnett, who wais defendant below. was a married
inan, ab~out 28 yeai-s of age, living with hi4 wife lu the City (if
Uhi<'aro, Illinois, and wvas a dentist by professioin. The deeased.
Charlritta S. Niehol, ivas a miarried wvoxnai living with hei' hus-
baud and children. iu the saine city. Pnd rcsiding- about three
bloeks from the. defendant.s office. The two becane iaeqilaîntedl.
.nd the dee.eaged forined a violent attaehment for d"fendant.

Dear.fearitugý that -she must lenvi, Chiicago witiglit thedft-
dont. and t-hey spent the dight together it a *oomin9 liouse:
diiring tlue night ahi' ecnustatîtly talked about onnuitting sicide.
On thlv evenjing of tilt denotifo deesed thvY Nwero again it the

,I fflî,,wtt v. Wlit.7., 204 11L 208.
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hotel, and deoeased stated to defendant th4t she would flot leave
Chicago, but would commit kiuieide, stating that she liad the mor-
phine, and solicited defendant to die with lier, which lie rtjud
to do. Defendant then vilaited a drug store and secured 25 -quar-
tergrain tablets of morphine, which hoe brought te their roomn.
They then retired, and in the morning defendant diseovered that
Mrs. Nichol ws dead. Upon this discovery the defendant him-
self teck the morphine remaining in the bottie, but was dlseovered
and conducted te the hospital befere the drug took effect. While
at the liospital the defendant made neveral confessions while still
under the influence of the drug, which tended te show that hoe
had agreed with deceased to take the poison together. Burnett
was tried and convicted of inurder in the lower Court. Upon
appeal to the Supreine Court of that State, Judge Ricks in his
opinion said: "The conviction of the defendant for, inurder in
this case can only be sustained on the hypothesis that there was
an agreement between him and Mra. Nichol to commit siciide
together, and that that agreement, in part, Rt lest, was the
inducirg cause of the deceased. taking the.poisoni that produced
lier death. Upen th-e question whether, under the circuinstanees,
suicide is a crime, we have a paucity of decisions. The general
mile as stated by Wharton la: 'If two persons encourage each
other to commit suicide jointly, and one succeeds and the other
failm in the attempt upon hiniself, he is a principal ln the mur-
der of the other.' .. . There is no evidenee, either by the ad-
missions of the defendant or any witness, that the deceased tteck
auy morphine in the presence of the defendant, or that lie gave
her any, or bought any for lier. The evidence ratlier tends te
sliew that while thie defendant wvas gone te the drug store te g.et
the morphine that lie purehaned, the deceased took that whieh
she had. ... We are nlot dikiposed tx go to the extent ef hold-
ing, as was donc in the Bowven cse, thRt suicide or self -destruc.
tien in a felony, but take the view that the latter pronounceinent
o! the Massaehusetts Court ii* the Mink case, and o! the Ohio
Gom~t in the Dldcltburna eue, more nearly announced the correct
rule, . . I the view that we enteri< lui of the case at bar it la
net necessary that suicide lie field te bc a crime. The charge
againat the defendant below, ln both counti o! the indictmcent, hs
martien. In the firgt lie lu charged with murdering Charlotte S.
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Nichol by administering poison Wo her, and in the second count
with murdering her by hiring, prersuading and procuring lier to
take poison; and we think proof of either one of these charges
would warrant the conviction of murder." It might be stated
further.that the Court gave as a reason for the reversai of the
judgment of conviction, that there had been an entire failure of
proof of any agreement Wo commit suicide together, or that de-
ceased took the poison ini the presence of defendant. The admis-
sions of the defendaut, mnade while he was under the influence
of the driag, wer- held to be incompetent as evidence against
hlm, and the Court stated that the jury should have been in-
structed that such admissions should bye received with caution.

Conclimion.--Several general miles may be dedueted f£rom
the decisions which. we haNe revi-ewed, as to the liability of the
inciter or abettor of suicide. Firat, the same strX.,t requirement
as to proof of every element whiehi goeis to rnake up the crime,
applicable te criminal law in general, applies to the proof lu
suicide cases. Second, it mnust he rilevrn that the agreement to
commit suicide together was lu %whole or in part the inducing
cause of the deceased taking his or lier 11fe. Third, where a
person is present when the deceased takesl the poison. willh the
iutent to take hiis or lier life, and partieipates by persuasion,
threats, or otherwise, iu the toking thereof. suehi person is guilty
of adniinistering the poison.- Central Laiw Journal.

The saine excellent journal reierks:
"While it wouild be a fine thing tn have a good unanimous

opinion by the Supreme Court cf United States. yet the office
cf the dissenting opinion is of frequent great importance, as we
have the assurance that every question brought hefore the Court
has been considered thoroughly by every judge on the bench."

It is a pity that an assurance lu suehi a nuatter is requisite.
'Nie public have the riglit to the thoughtful consideration of
their cases by every jadge on the bench.
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RE VIEW OP CURRENT ENGLZSH CASES.
(Regtateyed in cbccordanec with the Copyright Act.)

NULLITY 0P lMARRIAGE-INCAPtOITY 0F FEMALE REPONDIENT-RE.
P'VSAL OP RESPONDENT TO SUBMJIT TO MEDICAL EXAMINATION-
EVIDENCE.

IV. v. S. (1905) P. 231 was a petition by a man for a deeree
of nullity of marriage on the ground of tie alleged incapacity
of the respondent to consunîmate the inarriage. The oereinony of
marriage took place in April, 1900l; it was proved that there had
been no eohabitation, though the petitioner had urgently deied
it. The respondent refused to submit to a mnedieal exarninatnnu,
anil lad stated verbally and in writing to the petitioner, '41 amn
no gool." She filed no answer to the petition and adduc3d no
evidence. Darnes. P.P.D., found as a fact tfât the respondent
was at the tirne of the marriagz and etili was incapable, and
granted the decree. and said that lie deuired expressly to refrain
froin. treating it as a case of inference. but iwith ail due reslpeet
to the learned judge that seems to lie excaetly what it is. The' Iligli
Court of Justice for Ontario has assumed, rightly or wrongly,
to declare a niarriage void ah initie on the grounel of dui'es
(Lawless v. Chaimberlain, 18 Ont. 266) - whether it would dot so
for a cause of the kind in qi? gtion in this case remiains to lie
seen.

LA~NDi.oao ANDi TENANT-DISTREss-TREspAýsS As XNITIO-SECOND
DISTRESgi F'OR $AXE SEN2T.

Urun»diitcl v. Welch (1905) 2 K13. 650> was an appeul frein a
('nunty Court iii an aetion of repleviin. The favts %vere simp;le.
TIhe clefendant, ns landlord of the' pùîintiff. hail e'npfloNvd a1
bailijf to levy a distresa for rt'nt in irrear : and the' bailiif illegally
broke in the front door andl st'ized the plaintiff's furniture, buit
before selling it left thé preinises. anil being refuseil adndttatnoe
on his return nmade no atternpt to regain possession. 'Subfse-
quently the def-endant put iii a f reali distreas for the' sanie v'ent
by a clifft'rpnt bailiff. who seizt'd the property replevicil hY the'
plaintif., On hphaif of the plaintiff it wag êontended that the
setond distress, hping for the same rent as that for whi<'h the'
flrst seizure was made, was illegal. The C.ounty Court jilgi' re-
f used ta give efftet to that contention, and the' Divisional ('tuirt
(Kennedy anil Ridley, J.T.,) held that hit wis x'ight. beenuat' tht'
tirst seizure was a trespasa ab initie and void as a distress. mffl
the' landiord having had no opportunity orf satiaf'ing bis elhiim
thereuinder. it was rio bar to bis issuing a second warrant i

ordfr to niake a proper and lawful seizurp.
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,tTT.ACIIENT OP DEBTS - GARNI&ZZE ORDER TO PAY OVER -

ComrANY GARNISHEE - DEBENTURE HiOL»ER - PRIoRrIES -

RuLms 622-624-(ONT. RULEs 911, 914).
Geisage v. Taylor (1905) 2 K.B. 6518 turns uponi the effeet of

an order attaching a debt, and an order directing the garnishee
to pay over. The garnishees were a limited coxnpany, and a debt
due by thenî to a judgment debtor was attachied, and they were
subsequently orôored to pay the amount of the debt to the attach-
ing creditor, a id execution to enforce payment was thereupon
issued. After service of the order to pay over, but before the
execution was iaaued, the garnishees bonâ fie borrowed money
f rom one Weston, and to secure repayinent gave Iimii a debenture
covering ail the property and assets of the coinpany. The sherjiff
having seized property of the company, \Veston, on the saine day,
claimed the goods seized, and appointed a reueiver uinder the
powers conferred by his debenture and the point to be deter-
rnined therefore, was whether or, fot by virtue of hiq debenture
Weston was entitled to priority over the execuition. The Coiinty
Court jdge who tried the action found, am a f aet. that the trans-
aetion between Weston and the garnishees wvas bonâ fide, and rnt
entered into for the purpose of d&'ýiying or defratuding creditors,
and that the effect of the garnishee order to pay over wvas not
to mrate any lien or charge upr-n the gariiishees' assets, and that
the garuiisheps liad power tc :aiortgqge their fissets notwithstand-
ing that an order to puy over }îad beeti miffle inainst them to the
knowledge both of themselvea and Weqton. and this decision was
affirrned hy the 1)ivisional Court (Lord Alverstone, C.J., and
Kennedy and Jeif, JJ. ).

l'it.%CTICE-FRIVOLOUS AND VEXATIQUS APPIC.VIONS-ABUSE OF
PROC'EDt,'RF--FORM OP OIîDER TO PRtEVIEN-T FUTîTRr VEXAIUS

APPl ACATIONS.

lit Kimtnird v. Flield (1905) 2 Ch. 306 the defendant had
f roin time to time during âhe action iade 29 interlocuitory appli-
eations of R f rivolons and vexations character. In 18 of theni lie
had been ordered to pay the costs. but had not clone so, ini four
of theni the p-< 'dntiffs were giveti costs in any event, and the
reniaining seven were abortive. either froin irregularit-y in giving
notice. or for non-appearance of the defendnnt to support thein.
The plaintiffs therefore now applied for lm n rder to prevent the
defendlant from mnaking any further interloeuitory applications
withont firRt obtaining the leave of tho (om-t, and the only
question was ai; to wlîat was the proper foi-ni of the wrder in sueli
a case, and WaRirinizton, J1., settled a forni w'hirh provided that
the' &fendant should not he allowedj ta imnake any application
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tinder the summons for directions, or to issue ar-y sumnon4 on
inatters of procedure, or t-o serve any notice 'of motion to, dis.
charge any order in Chambers madie on any sucli application as
aforeaaid. without leave of a judge in Chambers, and in Case he
served notice of any such application on the plaintifsr witliout
leave they were flot to attend unless the judge shall no direct,
and unleas the judge gives such directions, the application should
be dinmisaed without being heard. The defendant appealed frorn
thig order, but the Court of Appeal (Williams, Stirling and
Cozens-Hardy, L.JJ.,) diurnissed the appeal.

TitusTEE-FRAuO op 00-TRUSTES ACTING AS BROKER FOR TIIE TRUST
-ACCsiTING TRANSPER OP' STOCK-TRUSTEE RECEIVING COM-
MISSION F'ROM HIS CO-TRUSTEZ.

Shepherd v. Harris (1905) 2 Ch. 310 was an attenipt to
make a trustee liable for a loas occasioned by bis co-trustee. 'lhe
frai;'; was perpetrated under the following circumstances. l'art
of the trust f unds was invested in Colonial securities, and at the
requeit of thc cestui que trust, on two separate occasions part of
the money Bo invested ivas realized by a sale of the stock with a
view to the proceeds being invested in othet' colonial secuiritie%
bearing a higher rate of interest. The fratidulent trtistee Nwas a
member of a repuitable firîn of stock brokers. and lie was the
senior trustee. He obtained the concurrence of bis co-tru8toe to
the sale and transfer of the stock, anmi prod&ce(l to hini the~
usual bought and sold notes of his flrm, by whieli it appeared
that they had sold the stock and purchased the required anient
of new stock. The innocent trustee relîed on these notten as h-
ing that the transaction had been legitiniately carried out, and
the fraudulent transferee subsequently produeed a forgecd re-
ceipt purporting to bo s receipt for the price of one lot of the
purchaswd shares. but in neither case diti the innocent trniste
attent. in. person te accept a transfer, andi it was provcd ini evi-
denc. that it was noi customary or usnal go te dn. As a inatter of
fact no purchase was madie, andi the fraiidult-nt trustee niis;ap-
propriateti the proceeds of the sales. Farweil. J., helti that the
innocent trustee oould not be matie hiable on the ground of his
omisson te, attend in person te aeffept the tranqfýtr of the stock
allegeti te have been purcbased, and tV. it his conflching in his, ce.
truste te carry eut the transaction honestly, he being qt the time
in good repute, eould not ho regarded as a breach of trust. The
eaue is, however. an instance of the way in whieh the method of
buying anti selling stock on the stock exeharige seems to lond
itsf te fraud. Rlad the procêduire involved thé paynient of the
prlc'o o! the stock sold to the triistefs andi thp paynient by thein



of the price of the stock supposed ta have been purchased direct
ta the vendors as a separate transaction, it is podsible the fraud
would flot have been so easily effected. On page 319 there ap-
pears ta be a typographical error, a most unusual thing, by the
way, and on line 3 the sentence "and there can be liability here,"
should probably read, "and there cati be no liability here."

COVENÂNT NOT TO PRAC'rISE WITHIN SPECIFIEb AREA-INJ UNCTION
-SoLiciroR-LETTEas POSTED OUTSIDE THE AREA ADDRESStiD
TO FE&SONS WITHIN.

EdmunZson v, Renider (1905) 2 Ch. 320 wvas an antion against
a solicitor ta restrain the breach of a covenalit nut ta "tdo any
work or act for or on behaîf of any persans, ustially done by
solicitors within a radius of 15 miles" of a place nained. The
defendant had froni a place without the 15 miles radius addressed
solicitor's letters in respect ta matters of conteinplated litiga-
tion, ta, persans residing within the 15 miles radius. The defen-
dant saught tu construe the covenant as restricting the 15 miles
radius ta persoa for wham the (lefendant should act, but Buck-
ley, J., held that the covenant prohibitcd any work being done
by the defendant as a solicitor within the prescribed radius, and
that to write a solicitor's letter without the prescribed radius
addressed ta a person within that radius was a doing of work
as a solicitor within the radius contrary ta the covenant. As. the
learned judge puts it, if the defendant had made the demand
in persan instead of by letter, that would clearly have been a
breach, and his making the post office his agent for transmitting
the demand could niake no difference in the ehiaracter of the set.

COMP1N'Y-WINDINGU--- JUST AND EQUITABI ýE ' -USINESS Or
COM!PANY JARRIED ON BY DEBENTURE 1iuILDERS-FA!LuRE TO
511KW PROBABILITT OF THERE REINO ASISETS TO SATIRF'Y CtLAIM
OF PETITIONINGOPCED!TOs-CaMP,%NtÏe ACT, 1862 (25 & 26
VicT. c. 89) a. 79-(6'. ViOTr. c. 32, %. 4(e) (D.»).
Inr Chtic (1905) 2 Ch. 345 was an appicantion by an unse-

cutred ereditor ta wind up a limited company. It appeared that
the Mobnture holders of the company had appointed a receiver
of ail the property and assets af the eompany, who %vos carrying
on the business of the comnpany for the debentu re holders. The
petltioners were unable ta shew that there wotild ha any assets

available for payment of their debt, but Warrington, J.. held that
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it was nevertheless under the circumstances 'juast and eqilit.
able" to grant the application, and he Ûccordingly miade a wind.
ing-up order.

VENDOR AND PuRCUABBit-DEscrnIP'ioN 0p PuRoHAszR BY Piisx
NAME-EVDENCE 0F IDENTITY-PARTN-EISHP-LEQAL EST,\TZ

*1 -lEALTY.

Wray v. Wray (1905) 2 Ch. 349 appears to be a case of ftrst
impression. The inatter was brought before Warrington, J., to

J determine the legal effect of a deed of conveyance of land, which
was mnade under the following circuinstances. One William~ W ry
carried on business in his own name at Laurel House, North 1h11l,
}ighgate, he took intc partnership three other persons, and the
business was carried on by them under the style of "Williarm
Wray." William Wray died and his widow was admitted as a
partner, which wvas thereafter stili carried on under the mime
"William Wray." While the business was so carried oi the lirai
purchased the land and premises known as North illi House,
Highgate, and the conveyaîice ivas mnade by the widow of the
one part and "William Wray of Lauirel l{ouse, North fIl, High.
gate in the County of Middlesez<, optician (hereinafter calledi the purchaser) of the other part," and the quiegtion was whetlîer
thie wus a sufficient conveyanee to vest the legal estate iu thet partners as joint tenants in fee. Warrington, J.,* held that it
was, baaing bis decision o11 .laiigham Y, Sliarp<x 17 C.B.N.S. 443,
where it was held that a deed of chattels to "the City Investmvnt
& Advance Company" was a valid and sufficient conveyane int two persons narned Sharpe and Baker, who carrieij en busiîu'ss
in the naine of "<the City Investment & Advanee Coinpany." No
doubt the learned jiidge has effectuated the intention of the
parties, bt bis decision sieetnîs ta couic with soniething of a
shook to old lime notions of conveyerieing.

TRIAL.-Sr'EC RIF5RMANCE-COUNTERCIL.II M O't DE1 M ,VflON

-TaiLÂ Bv ttmy-]Rut,. 426.-(ONT. IND. ACT,85,. 102. 103'.

Kinnaird v. Field (1905) 2 Ch. 361 was an action for sPeeic
p>erformnance of an agreemnt iii whieh thec defendant set up a
counterclaini for defarnation, which he contended conxtitnted '*An
action" and entitJed hinm t have the w hole aclion tried hy a juiry
-but Warringtoni, J.. deelined to amede te that e-ontention, anxd
the CoIurt of Aî'peal (William%, Stirling and Cozens-llnrdy,

I.Jtaftlrmed hi-i deeision, though admittinit that ther defen-
dant, if lie deiiirëd it, was entitled to havé his, couinterclairi $0

j _ _ _ k.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

]Dominion of Caniaba.
EXOHEQUER COURT 0F CANADA.

Burbidge, J.] IN RE Bais DES CHALEURS RY. [March 27.
Insolvent raiiway-Uisecured croditor not assanding to acharne

of arrangement-Opposition to acharne by another i ziiway
wkoso rights tuera sou ght to be affacted thar)eb g-Confirm-
tion of acharne w/tare creditors of çarne ciass race ive une quai
* treatrnant.

An unsecured creditor who does flot assent to a seherne of
arrangement filed under'a. 285 of the Railway Act, 1903, 15 flot
bourd thereby.

It is a good objection to suai acheme that it purporta in ternis
to disoharge the dlaim of suci a creditor.

By a seheme of arrangement between an insolvent railway
eoitnpany and its creditors it was proposcd to cancel certain out-
stding bonds and to issue new debentures in lieu thoreof
nigain.st property that wvas at the tirne in the possession of the
trîtatees for the bondholders of another raiway comnpany. Part
tf* such new debentures were te be ismued upon the insolven
c uipany acquiring the control of certain claims, bonds and liens
ag-Lunit the railway; and part upen a good titie to the railway
being seoured and vested in the trustees for the new debenture
holders. The railway company, the trusteres for whoee bond-
holders were in possession of the iilway, objected to the scieme
of arrangement. Its rights thereni have not bet'n deterrniined or
foreelosed.

Hcld, that the railway company was entitled to be heard in
Oppcbition to, thc acheme, and that thc latter wus open to objec-
tion in so far as it purported to give authority to issue a part of
tho new debentures upon aoquiring the control of suai claires,
bondsq and liens, and without any proceedings to foreclose or
itcliire tic rights of such railway comipany in the railway.

No echeme of arrangemet under the Railwaýy Act, 1903,
* oi;ght to be oonfirrned if R aRppears or is shcwn that ail ereditors
* of the sme clame are net te, receive equal treatreent.

¶ 7'. O. Casgrain, KOC., and W. D. IIo.g. K.O., for motion to
confirn. P. S. Mac! ennan. K.C.. and J. J1. J1fragher. cointra.
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Burbidge, J1.] IN RE POWELL ÂND TuaF KiNG. [April 25.

Public officer-Assignment of salary-Psblic policj.

Held, l. The provisions respceting the assignnients of choses
in action found in R.S.O. o. 51, s. 58, sub-s. (5) emd (6), arc not
binding upon the Crown as represented by the Government cf
Canada.

2. On grounds of publie policy the salary of a p1ublic officer
is flot assignable by hini.

3. Neither the librariati of Parlia.-ent ner the Auditor-
General of Canada has power te bind the Crown by aciçnowledg-
ing explicitly or irnplîcitly an assignment of salary. by an offleer
or clerk employed in taie Iibrary of Parlianent.

J. Lorne McDougall. jr., for suppliant. Neti-combe, K.C., and
Oi,çbonte, for respondeut.

Ilurbidge, J.j TuE Kîsu v. LovE.ioy. f April 25.

of ->entrrer-Jurisdiction.

1. In atil information for simuggling, laid under the provisions
of %. 192 of the CustomaR Aet, it is a sufficient averment .>alege
that the defendants "in order te clef raud the rpvenue of Canaidi
s cic evade the paymeut of the duties upon -âid dutiable goods
imported by thein into Canada; and did !-raudulently inmport
sitch goode into Canada without due entry inwards of stuc". grç ,ls
at the Custoni Ileuse." It is not uecessary to charge the defeti-
dant withi ail the offeyà.es mentioned in stieh sertion; and the
inormation is gond in law if it sets out any one of the offenees
inntioned in the aaid reetion.

2. In sueli an information where it is sought to rcover, ini
addition to the value of the goods aniuggled. a sum equal to the
value of the gonds, it is neeemary t-o allege that the goods 'vere
"not fotind.'' The offender iii only Bable te forfeit twiee the
value of the gonds when sech gooda are not found but th-ir
valuie lhas héen aaeertained.

3. The penalty "not exceeding two hundred dollars and not
leua than fifty dollars" mentioned ini s. 192 of the Cuatoms Act
as recverable before "two justice of the peace or any ot ber
niagistrAte having ý.he poweri; of two justice% of the pence," eau-
tnt be nuied for in th Uic hequer Court of Canada. Barra-
eloug~h, v. Dirotte» (1897) A.C. 615 referred toi

4. While a claini for penalties in respect o! goodR anîu<tzglçed
more thait three years before tic tliliug of the information would
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be prearibed inder a. 240 of the Customs Act, where the goode
have been neized by a eugtoms offeer such seizure is to be deemed
a commencement of the proceeding within the meaning of a. 236.

SoiitorGenralof Canada and B. Taschereau,~ for plaintiff.
D, Macmeastier, KOC., for defendants.

QuBE ADmiittiTY£ DISTRICT.

Roitthier, C., Losi1 Judge.1 [INay 1.
.NioRTO.N DowN & Co. v. SS. LAxi. SimoQE.

Security foi' cosis-English paic-1lc<o'3made by de-
fondant aifter plaintiff files particulars of claim.

V nder the provisions û'x Rule 228 of the General Rules and
Orders for practice and procedure in Adxniralty cases iii the
1,'xeheqtuer Co-art of Canada applying the English practice
to eaues not provided for by aucli Rules, an order for security for

orsts ina> be granted ini Admiralt>' proceedings on motion of the
(kfendant after the plaintiff ha& flied particular3 of hi. statement
of elaim.

Cla ude Hickson, for motion for security. C. A. Du4clos, K.C.,

Burbidge, J.] IN m~ Roasox N TqE KiNo. [a'8.

Jtterrolonial Rail .<jpCntract for se rvices--CmiditioYtal in-
treaft of 8alaryj-finposibility o!t performance of condition
-Promîses by Crows 's officersLiba 1ity.

H., while F'?neral traffie manager of the Intereolonial R,\il.
way offered to, secure the appointraent ef R. to a position iu 11.'%
d1epartment of the railway at a asiar>' of $2,000 per annun. R.
rpfusêd that amount, but biguified bis willingtne&e Zo aeept
-92,400. I., after obtaining the permission of the Minister of~
Railways to offer R. $2,100 per annuin wrote, to hinm "I wouid bye
prepared to alter the terms of in>' ietter to read $2,100, with the.
assurance that ahould yeti, as 1 feel cnfident you eau, develop,
the traffie on your clivi.,qion te niy satisnactioii..votir salar>' slhuild
hi' iiuereased to $2.400 on th( Ist Jauuary, IKI9.,' R. ap.repted
the appointinent upon thase terms, and1 entered upon t1c duties
of' biA offlee Jan. 1, 1891f, lu the following autimin 1-. resigned
im position on the rati-.*,,ty. Shaortly after, naniel>'. in Sept..

19M tbe departienat offemi ta a;ypoint P, as geucral trp.velling
1'rtight agent of the raiway, with hteadlqtarters nt Toreu¶o: and
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&~ aeeepted thé new office on the aumàance contained in a letter
froin W., the tbn Seneral freight agent of the, railway, that
11there ils to bc no change ini the saIary cf the Prenmnt position and
the one in the 'Wet." R. entered upon his new duties Oct. 10,
1898, and disohmrged the sme until April, 1903, when hie ant-vives
were dispensed wlth. fle had never been paid a salary during
his employment by the Lepartmeut of Railways of more than
$2,100 per annutn, and after hi& retirenient he ffled a petition uf
riglit elaiming a baane2 of salary due hlm at the rate of $2,400
froim Jan. 1, 1899, basing suc lai m, upon 1-1. 's leatter on Dec.
16, 1898, and W. 's letter ibove mentioned.

JIe2d, 1. Even if the assuranne of inerease of salary contained
in sucii letter was more than an engagement or liability in hon-
our, the contingeucy upon the happening of which the salary
was to, be increased had never in tact arisen. I3efore the time
arrived when it could happen, two things had occurred to pre.
vent it, neither of whieh was in the contemplation of the parties
when the appointment was mnade. M. has remigned his poýititjn,
and was no longer in the position to, say whether R, had, or had
not. developed the traffle to his satisfaction; and secondly, R.
had ceased tc hold the office in respect of whieh the inerease of'
sailary had been proinised, and had accepted 'inother office in
eonnection with the trafflo department of the railway.

'2. The fair nieaning of V.'s promnise that there would be no
change in the salairy on R. 's acceptance of his new office iii the
traffic department, was that R. would be paid the same anmoint
of salary in the new position as that which he wus then receivin&,
naniely, $2,100

.1. W. not having been shewn to have had any authority to
bind the Crown by a promise to give any such increase of salary,
nu etieb authority waq to be implied from the fact that he was nt
the time the general f reight agent of the railway, and as such R. ';
ianwcdiate siiperior officer.

Ueo. Bell, for suppliant. Chrgsler, R.C., and C. J1. R. Bethioie,
for respondent.

Burbidge, J.] tMaY S.

CHAMBERAI~ÀN METAL WEATUER f4TRIP Co., op DaTROIT; AND
CRAMBMRIN M.ETAI WUATIHER STRIP Co., LTIO. V.

'WILIAMI PEACui ANI) FRÂCE METAL
WEATHER STRn' Go.

Canadian patent No. 74,708 -Inftinyement-Met cd weailtet-
stdips-Prior Arnericon patent -Narrowv construction.

The defendants had manufactured a formn ot motaillie weather
strip ini Canarda very' îanch nearer to that shewa and described
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ini an Àmeriezn patent of a date prior te the. Canadian patent

owned by the. plaintifts than it wua to any of the. forma ahewn

and duoiribed, in the. plaintif.'l patent.

HEid, that if the. plaintifs'l patent was gooci, it was goed nnly

for the. partieular forma of weather strips uhewn and described

therein; and t4it upon the facts proved the. defendanta had not

infringed.

J. G. Ridou&t, tor plaintits. Lynch-Stawiton, K.C., and J.

C!hiskolm, K.O., fer defendants.

Burbidge, J.] [May 8.

IN pie J0serPII HNaY AN]) ornaS. CHIESir AND COUwoîxýLO!wS OP

THU MY8SSSUGAà O0' THE CREIXT ANDl Tur, KiNG.

indiznsh-isiusauga band-Claim for restittion of nmoieys to

trust fund-Discretion of sp>it dn-ene-trs

diction tuitreeCunas trustee-gffect of t rea ies.

1. A claim against the Crown based upon the lu1th gection

of the B3ritishî North America Act, 1867 and upon Acts of the

Legislature of the Province of Canad,'ý ami of the Parliament

o! Canada, is a claim " ariuing under auy law of Canada" within

the meaning of clause (d) of s. 16 o! the Exehequer Court Act.

Yule v. The Q-uten, 8 Ex. C.R. 123, 30 S.C.11 35, referred te.

2. Where the Court has ne jurisdictien te grant relief in au

action, it han no authority te niake a deelaration binding %he

riglits e! the parties. Th~s rule should be ctrictly followed in ail

cases where the. jurisdiction of the Court depends upon statute

and not upon conimen law. Barraclough v. Brown (1897) A.C.

623 referred tu.

3. While under the provisions of certain treaties and of car-

tqin statutes o! the Législature of the Province of Canada and

cf the. Par" mont of Canada, the Crown stands in the position

o! trustee for tiie Indiana in respect of certain lands and rnoneys,

sucli position is net that o! an ordinary trustee. The Crown does

not personally execute the trust; tiie superintendent-general of

Indian affairs having, under the Governor-in-Colincil, the mnan-

agement and centrel cf such lands and moneys. For the inanner

in which the affaira o! the. Indiana je administered the Dominion

Government and the superîntendent-general ttre responsible te

Parliament, and Parlament alone has authority te rAview the.

decision arrived at, or the action taken by them. In ail sueh cases

the ijou!t; han no jurisdiction to review their discretion. Thon

thora in thi.u furtiier differenct between the Crown au a truste.

and an ordînary trustee, viz., that t he CrQwn is net bound by

M .
'4-1.
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estoppel, and no laches can be iinputed to it; neither does it
answer for the negligence of its offiers.

4. Under the Treaty of Feb. 28, 1820, there is nothing to pre.
vent the Crown £rom making provision for the maintenance of
the Mississauga Band of Indians out of any capital moneys
arising from the sale or leasing or other disposition of surren-
dered lands.

5. Under Treaty No. 19, made Oct. 28, 1818, the Crown's
obligation is to pay the Mississaugas of the Credit a fixed annuity
of $2,090. So far as thîs treaty is concerned tic Crown is not a
trustee, but 'a debtor; and the right of the Indians to su-ch
annuity cannot be impaired by any departmental adjustment of
the Indian funds to which the Indians themselves are not parties.

-Magee, K.C., A. G. Chisholm and R. V. Sinclair, for suppli-
ants. Newcombe, K.C., for respondent.

Burbidge, J.] [July 19.
IN RE ATLANTIC AND LAYE SUPERIOR RY. Co. v., THIBAUDEAU

AND OTHEU>.

Railway scheme of arrangement-Petitioners not in possession
of railway-Appication to confirm.

Where the petitioners for the confirmation of a seheme of
arrangement, fil-ed under the provisions of tie Railway Act, 1903,
s. 285, are not in possession of the railway 'which they seek to
mortgage as security for the issue of new bonds, the application
to confirmn will be refused.

F. S. Maclennan, K.C., for tic motion to confirm. T. C. Cas-
grain, K.C., contra.

Burbidge, J.] IN RE FINIGAN AND THE KiNG. [Oct. 4.

Public work-Negligence-Freight elevator-Use of by em-
ployees-City by-law-Liability of Crown.

The suppliant, an -employee of the post office of the City of
Montreal, was injured by falling from a lift to the floor of the
basement. Tic lift was used for the transfer of mail bags and
matter with those in charge of them from one floor to another in
the post office building. It was proved that the lift was con-
structed in the usual and customary manner of freight elevators,
but the suppliant contended that as the lift was allowed to be
used by certain employces in going f rom one floor to another, it
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ahQuld have been provided witli guards or uomething to prevent
anyone f rom falling f roin it, as the suppliant did, while pasaing ï
f rom the first tloor to the basement.

114d, 1. Sucti user by the employees did hot, constitute the
lift a passenger elevator and impose a duty upon those in charge
of it to se. that it was better protected than it wau.

2lu an>' event the suppliant was flot using the lift as a
passenger et the time of the accident. but to transfer mail matter,
of which hz waa then in .harge.

3. The b',-law of the ity of Montreal respecting freight and
paseflger elevators, passed Feb. 4, 1901, did not affect the lia-
bility of the Crown in this, case. The lift in question was buiit in
1897, before the enactuient of such by-law, and was situatted i
the post office at Montreal, which building constitutes -part of the
publie property of the Dominion, and so was within the exclu-
esive legiglative authority of the Parliament of Canada.

Duclos9, K.C., and B. N. Chauvin, for suppliant. Leet, K.O.,
for respondent.

1pwovince of Ontario.
COURT OF ÂPPEÂL.

From Gen. Sens. Brant.] [June 29.
%xx v. DRummoND.

Crirmi»al law.-Perjuty--Evidence of proceecling i'n which off once
committee-Indietmen.t and trial-Produtction of record-
Cojvictio»-Substantial, wrong or ini4carriage-Crim. Code

Upon a trial for perjury alleged to have been coxnmitted at a
previous trial for a criminal offence, the faet of the previouti
trial muet be proved by the production of the indictment and
the formai record, or of a certifloate under s. 691 of the Criminal
Code; the evidence of the clerk of the Court, aecompanied by the
productlon of his minutes of the trial, and the evidence of the
Court atenographer who took down the evidenee nt the trial, are
flot proof of the indietinent and trial.

Even if no substantiel wrong or miscarriage were occasioneci
by the reception at the trial for perjury of something which was
flot legal evidence uf the fact of the former trial, m. 746 (f) of
the Code eannot be applied to uphold a conviction.

Conviction by the Chairman of the General Sessions of the
Pence for the County of Brant set amide, and a new trial ordered.

Heyd, K.O., for the prisoner. Cartwright K.O., for the
Crown.
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*Prom Divisional Court.] [June 29.
s DOYLE v. Dhaxozw FwTnr GLASS Go.

* kaeau-Beuditio--F«v4-Ruoraionof mtwiy Paid-
Neggnce->atol Injuries Ac-Ezpectation of bens fit.

Upon appeal by thê defendanta from the judgment o! a Divita.
* ional Court, 8 O.L.R. 499, as to some o! the questions ariaing in

the ecetion, and upon croas-appeal by the plaintiff upon one ques-

Held, affirming the judgment, that the evidence ful7y sus-
tained the findings of the Jury as ta the cause of the accident and
the, defendants' negligentu; that the plaintif ivas not entitled
ta reco ver any damages on behaif o! the mother o! the deoeesed;
and that the release was procured from the plaintifY under cii,-
cumstanoes that rend.ered it invalid as a bar ta the plaintifi's

It was argued before the Court of Appeal that becaus the
plaintiff, while repudiating the release, had not reatored or
offered ta restore the xnoney paid as the consideration for her
executing it, uhe wvaa not in a position ta attack the transaction,

Hold, that the plaintiff had not before action elected ta affirni
or disaffirin the tronsaction, and the bringing af the action wai
a declaration o! intention ta diaaffirm. The release havirg been
found invalid, the plaintiff shauld not be deprived of the benefit
o! that flnding; but, being relievcd,. she should. ho required to

* return or otherwise niake good the money paid ta her; and she
was ordered ta bring it into Court.

Howson v. Macdonald (1882> 32 O.P. 407 distinguished.
Cloitgh v. London and North-Woatorit R.W. Go. (1871) L.R.

7 Ex. 26 followed.
Sheploy, KOC,, and B. H. Greer, for defendantR. Gbdte, for

plaintiff.

Prom Divis;ianal Court.] [June 29.
MoI.wTa$Hi v. FxasTnaoox Box Ca.

Master and aervait--Injury to servanrt--Employmenitt of child
in faotory-Misroprosentation as ta ago-Dangerous machin-
ory-Warning-Negiigeitco-ur-Nw trial.

The Court, Oisrn, J.A., dubitante, afflrined the judgmnent o! a
flivisional Court, 8 O.Lj.R. 419, aetting aside a 'nonsuit and
directing a new trial a! an action for damages for inju *ries re-
oeived by the infant plaintifl while employed by the defendants
in their factory, he being only ten years of age, but having
represented hie age a% fourteen »Then seeking the exnploymcnt.

Shepley, K.O., and B. È. Greer, foer appellants. BiclcneQl.
K.O., and .1. 'W. Bain, for respondents.
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ourt.j (June 29.
OP HAXILTON 1$. HAMILTON STEESI R.W. CJo. (No. 1). ,LP

r.iwaysý-Contract witli mun4cpality-Payment of per-
4.g. on gros. reoeipts-Intra .dres-meaning of "gros:

di, afflrniing the judgment of MEREDITHI, J., 8 O.L.R. 455,
e agreement between the parties for the payment by the
ants to the plaintiffs of a certain percentage of the defen-
grose reoeipts wus intra vires of both; that the term " grose

,includd fares paid by paasengers outside the limita of
y' of Hamilton (excepting fares for service entireiy out.side
city) ; and that the term aise ineluded moneys received
ie sale of tickets which nxight possibly not be used in, pay-
f fare.

oui-, K.C., and Levy, for defendants, ar.pellants. ilac-
K.O., and RidZel, K.O., for plaintiffs, rcspondents.

Full Court.j [June 29.
CITY OP EIAMILTOX V. HAMILTON STPrET Rv. Co. (No. 2).

Street rcsilwqs -Cogttractwath municipality -Iiitra vLes -

"Workmen's tickets' "-Action to eti/erce coittraet-Parties
-Attoriiey-Genera-.-Speciftc performance-Irjuiictim '

IPld, affirming the judgmient of STREET, J., 8 O.1L.R.. 642, fhat
the agreement of whieh the enforeement was sought in this action
wus intra vires ' that by the terme cf the agreiemit, the defen-
dants were bound to seli on thoir cars tickets known Ra "work-
men 's tickets" or <'Iinited tickets," and te receive them from
il persons tendering then as fares during certain apecified houri
of the day; that the plaintifs eouid maintain the aetion without
the aid of thes Attorney-Generai; and that performance of the
contract, couid be enforced by the Court by injunction,

Cityj of Kingston v. Kingçiton Elect ric Ry. Co. (1898> 25 A.R.
462 di&tinguished.

Armour, K.O., and Levy,. for defendants;. appellants. Mac-
gelcan, K.C., and Riddell, K.O., for plaintiffs.

s

4
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Full Court.] [Oct. 13.
CITY op TORONTO v. TORONTO ELECTRic LiIHT CO.

CITY 0p TORONTO V. INCANDESCENT LIGHT CO.

Amalgamation of companies-Notice to a municipal corporation
-Agreement not to lease to, a2nalgamate with, or sell out to
a nother company-Forfeiture-Laches- Wlaiver-.

In 1889 the City of Toronto entered into similar agreements
with each of the above companies by which they gave them a
right to construct, lay down and opierate underground wires con-
duits and appliances for the distribution and supply of -electricity
throughout the city, to take up, renew, alter and repair the same
under the supervision of the dity engineer and to lis satisfac-
tion, and to make openings in the streets, etc., of the city;
ail such openings to be made at such times and places and in such
manner as the city engineer might direct. When it was necessary
for the companies to make such op-enings they were to give at
least ten days' notice te the mayor and city engineer, specify-
ing the portion of the roadbed in which they desired sucli open-
ings. Both agreements contained the following prohibitive pro-
vision. " The company shall not, without the consent of the
corporation, lease to, amaigamate with or seli out to any other
company, corporation, firmn or individual, and in case the com-
pany shall lease to, etc., ail rights granted by this agreement
shahl cease and be forfeited. " On Feb. 22, 1896, the Incandescent
Company sold out to the Electric Company ail their assets and
the shareholders transferred their shares.

The plaintiffs 110W sought a declaration that this sale was a
violation of the agreement, and that defendants had forfeited
ail riglits severally granted te them under the two agreements,
and asked for an injunctien restraining them from any longer
constructing, laying down or operating any conduits, wires or
appliances in the streets of the city, and to compel the immedi-
ate removal of ail sucli conduits, etc.

The Electric Company contended that as mere purchasers
they did not; fali within the above prohibition. The plaintiffs
contended that what was done was an amalgamation of the two
companies. The Incandescent Company admitted that they sold
out to the Electrie Company, but contended that the plaintiffs
allowed their assigns to operate, use, alter and repair the under-
ground system formeriy owned by them, and that the city had
deait with the Eleetric Company as their assigns for upwards
of seven years. The Electric Company further urged that plain-
tiffs consented to their operating the underground system ae-
quired from the Incandescent Company and had allowed them to
spend large sums of money in extending the system so purchased.
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H.id, 1. The Electrie Company had not, in purchasing, f allen
within the prohibion in their agreement, for to hold otherwise
would be to add to the prohibitive clatuse the word " bu', " which
it did not contain.

2. What wes done wua nat an amalgamation of the two com-
panies, aa the purchase was for cash and for cash ont>', and the
Incandescent Company acquired no interest whatever by the
transaction in the %sete, affaira or otherwise of the other com-
Pany.

3. Inaamuch as the actions were flot commenced until April,
1902, the plaintiffs had by their long delay and b>' their conduct
after the allkged breach, and before the action, loat their right to
complain, and had thereby waived the alleged forfeiture. The
evidence clearly shewed that the>' had knowledge of the tacts
upon which the right to claim a forfeiture rested, and it was flot
necessary to pr 'vo actual notice to the p1aintiffm of what had
taken place between the companies.

4. There vas in the conduet of the plaintiffs much more than
a pausive acquiescence, something indeed which amounted to au
active encouragement to the defendants to think and believe that
they, the plaintiffs, did not intend to dlaim the benefit of the for-
feiture.

5. Notice or knowledge can only be brought home to a cor-
poration through those who act for, or represent it; and notice
to the city engineer should, under the circunistances, be suffi-
cient; but the evidenoe shewed much more than that, and wàr-
ranted the conclnasion that knowledge of what the city enlgineet
called the "absorption" of the one company by the other mlght
mafel>' be imputed to t.he city council as a whole, especiaily mo
as no civic official had given evidence to impeach or deny such an
inference. The plaintiffs having surh knowledge were bound to
act with ressonable promptness in claiming the fort eiture.

Both actions were dismissed with cona.
Shep1ey, K.O., and Fidllrten, IC.C., for the City of Toronto.

Aylesworth, K.ÇX, and .Iohnaton, K.C. for the Toronto Electric
Light Co. H. O'Br~ien, K.C., and J. S. Luttdy, for the Ineandes-
cent Light Co.

FPYom Officiai Arbitrator.] [Nov. 13.

IN ar, TÂTz ÂD CITy 0F TOROTO.

A property on the west aide of a street running north and
outh was held to, have been "linjiuriouely affected" within the
meaning of M. 437 of the Municipal Act, 1903, b>' the closing of ý
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a Street running from the. flret Street in an eauterly direction
opposite the. property ini queation Mnd an award of compensation
by the. official, arbitrator te the owner of the propertY Was uP.
heId, the p.'ineiple of Metropolîtan Board Of 'Wor#s v. MfcCartky
(1867) L.R. 7 H.L. 243 being applied.

Punlerton, X.C., for appellants. Dentoet, for reapondtnt.

HIGII COURT 0F JUSTICE.

bMacahon, J.] REN v. TuomU. [Oct. 28,

Crimiw2 l<w-Summary contvicbion-A ppeal to sesois-Porni
of recogniza »ce-Paym n t of /lne-Repayntent on allow-
once of appea-Costs-Public &chools Act. s. 103.

A person elected as school trustee, who has under the provi-
sions of s. 103 of the Public Sohoola Act (11.S.O. 1897, e. 292),
been ordered by a justice o! the peace to pay a fine of $20 because
of alieged refusai to perform. the duties of the office, ha&, having
regard to the provisions of S. 7 of the Ontario gumniary Convie-
tions Act (R.S.O. 1897, c. 90), a right of appeai to the general
Sessions.

.Payment of the fine does net bar the right of appeal, when tii'
payment is made contemporaneously with the expression of
intention te appeal, and under pain of distreas.

In'rc ýJustices of York and P>eel, Ex pr&rte Mason (1863) 13
CJ.P. 15 followed. Rex v. Neuberger (lâ402) 9 BC.R. 272 dis-
tinguished.

A recognizance te appear at the general sessions and " enter
an appeal " is mufficient.

Upon the allowance of mcii an appeal repayment of the fine
and costs and payment of the. coes of the appeal are properly
ordered.

Regina v. Mclntoslt (1897) 28 O.R. 603 followed.
J. J. Drew, for private prosecutor. W. M. Douglas, KC.,

for defendant.

Divisional Cotirt.] Fisicx v. MAasHvLu,. [Oct. 31.

Ir.uranc-Lif aut rao-ainet4sgee' selectios of
opton-'vcaionof soloction--Huiband and wif e-De-

claration in -wife's favour-Àttachmotnt of deb ta.

The assured assigned shortly before its maturity an endow-
ment policy to a creclitor by an assignment absolute in forn,
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there being an agreemnent, however, that the .creditor should
apply to the company for the cash surreuder valune and sha'ild
pay the surplus thereof over hia indebtetinesi to the assured's
wife. The asaignee aftUr the time Iiniited by the policy for the
p urpose, elected to take the cash surrender valaei. After this a
judgment creditor of thp, asaured obtained an attaching order
ýLaiit the company. The assignee theri, before any action had
been taken by the company in respect of the eleetion mnade by
h. revoked it, and the husband executed a declaration that the
policy w"i to bc held subjeet to the assignment, for the benefit
of hi. wife.

Held, 1. The assignee's election flot havinig been made wiihin
the time liniited was a îmere proposai to the compa.ny; that his
revocation before action taken by the co:npany put an end to it;
and that the cash surrender valne wRs flot payable by the
coxnpany.

2. In any event iiotwitbistanding the attitching order the
assured's deelaration iii his wife's favour took effect and de-
feated the attachîrig ereditor 's claim.

The principle of «Weckes v. Frawley (189.3) 23 O.R. 235 ap-
proved and applied.

Judgrnent Of WINCHIESTER, CO. J., affirmed.
Kingsford, for appellant. Rall, for respondents.

Trials--Anglin, J.] [Nov. 3.
ROGERSON V. CAMraEL.ý

1 iU1 -- Coiistritetion - Restraint nt alieafio; Execise of
power.

Alexande-r MeLellan devised a 100-acre lot to, bis daugliter,
subject to the following condition: I therefore order and wili
thnt niy said daughter shall not seil or will or dispose of this 100
-,cre lot to any perron or poions except to one or more of my
children or grandchildren to whoia she may dispose of it if it i.
hier will to do so. " The danghtcr retained the ownQrship during
lier life and then attemptel' to make the following disposition of
the property. She first charged upon it two legacies of $1,000
each,*and then directed that hier husband might oceupy the land
for one year after hier death., and subject to these charges, and
ber debts and testamentary exp2nses, devised the land to her
executors upon trust for the plaintiff, one of Alexander MeLel-
lan', grandahildren, as beneficial nwncr. There were several
other children and grandehildren of Alexander MeLellan sur-
viving.

Held, that the restraint on alienation in Alexander MoLe!.
lan's will wus valid, and the. inasmueh as the daughter's will e
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mnust be held to have beiin made by lier ini pursuance of the
power of diopositlçn given lier by hlm, and she intended to, defeat
the restrairt against alienation by indirect means, the legacies;
in her wilI failed, a ala lier devise of tLe right of ofeupation
in favour of lier huaband and the plaintiff Look tbe whole pro.
perty free trýom any condition.

Siratky, K.O., for plaintiff. H. Lennox, for dofendant.

M1acMalien, J.] HILL 'a À~

A subscriber for a zhare ini a company was debited in the
comnpany's stock ledger with, one share, was placed on the
"sahareholdera' list," and wua drawn upon for the lrt payment
o! ten per cent, and paid the draft. There was no formai allot-
ment to him.

Held, that what had been doue must be taken tr, have been
clone by authority of the directors and to be a mode of allotnicnt
"ordained" by them within the meaning of the Companic-g Aet,
R.S.O. 1897, c. 191, s. 26.

H. McP. Clark, for liquidator. Maclnnes, for contributory.

provi1nce of 1lova, %cotta.
SUPREME COURT.

Pull Court.1 MODoxALD v. M0DoNALD. [Sept. 5.

Deed-.Prior snregistersd deed-Notioo-Disseiain-Copy of
deed from regiatrij office-Proof of ezecution of original
not required.

On May 8, 1888, N.M. made a deed of a piece of land to ber
son HXM, and about tliree ye&rs later madle a second deed of the
saine piece of land to H. The grantee under the lattex' deed
placed hie deed on record about a month earIiar than the deed te
H.M. under whieh plaintiff claimed.

Held, 1. BonA fide purchaaers for value, elaining under IL
were not aftected with constructive notice of the prier deed to
1T.M, although that deed had in the ineantime been registered
and there was evidence that H. personally, nt the turne lie took
hi# deed, had knowledge of its existence.

2. B-vidence that plaîntif, clalrning under the unrecorded

ÏNov. Il.
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deed took twa years' hay off the. property and arrs.nged with P.,
who lived on an adjoining property, to look after kt for hlm,
and that F. cut logo and pastured catt.ie for a time as compensa-
tion)1 for* dcing su, was flot sufficieiit to support a dissei-sin, there

*being evidence on the other hand te shcw that the land was not
*fetnced, and was spoken ut as the "comw.ons," and that others

pa8tured cattie there andJ that subsequently purchasers obtained
timber f rum it.

* 3. The trial judge was in errer ln rejecting a copy of a deed
f roma the registry office terkdered on behaif of defendant and
whieh purported te have heen exeeuted by the grantor under,
whenx both parties claimed.

* [It la not necessary in order te procure the. admission iu evi-
dence of a certifled copy of a registered deed from the. books of
the registry office ta aise prove the executien of the original dèed,
the statute resperting the registration of deeds requiring preof
on oath of the execution of the deed before it is admitted tp
registry.

Hf, M.Ulisht, K.C., for appellant. W. B. A. Ritchie, K.C., for
respondent.

Full Court.] DàcLny v'. DÂGLEY. [Nov. 14.

*Parol gi/t of land followed by possession and permanent im-
provements siutained in favour of donce against donor-
Equitable jurisdiction of Court.

Defendant miade a gif t of a piece of land to his son B. after
his marriage for the purpose of erecting a house upen, in which
to live. R. went into exclusive possession of the land with defen-
(but 's consent, and made permanent improvements, ineluding
the erection of a house at a coet of between flve and six hundred
dollars. Defendant at -varieus times promised te give R. a deed
o! the land, but failed to do se, oud after the death of R. ejected
has widow and resumed possession of the land with the improve-
ments.

FIeld, that the Court in the exercise of i±s equitable jurisdic-
ti<m wouild protget tii. donee and those claiming under hlm in

* the enjeyment of! the property, and that it Nvas net open to de-
fendant after having made an oral gift A the land to his son,
and the, expenditures made on the faitii of that gift te avail him-

* self of the defence of the, Statut. of Fraudc;, and that plaintiff
who claimed as widow o! R. was entitled toa s conveyance of oee
ttndivided haif of the land in question, or to a partition.

Freeman, fer plaintift. Pa-ton, fer defendrmt.
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iprovtnce Of 1Rew eruntewich.
SUPREME COURT.

Tuek, (J.J.j PàAaorwiouv v. TuRtNERf. [May 26.
F<du arrest-Spugglinû. alien into U.S.-Arrested in U.S. b ';e

U.S. offcial-Imprisonmeent and deportation of alien
The plaintiff, a Greek, suffering f rom a conta£ious diseasc,

had been refused admission into the U.nited States. Ile waa in-
dueed by ene Saraflk, a U.S. immigration officiai, wh,) pretended
to be a friend, to allow hirnself to be smuggled into Eastport
On their arrivai at Bastport, vceording to arrangement made by
Saraflk, the defendant, a district immigraLion officer for Maine,
arrested ail four, Saraflk beixig arrested at bis own request. The
plaintiff was held as witness against snitigglers for sme days,
t.hen sent to prison in New York and Rinaily deported to -1Tap1es.On his return. lie sued defendant. A verdiect was entet-ed for
defendant, lie having denied any cornplicity with Sarafik.

Held, that the defendant was nlot liable for any acta commit-
ted by him, in the United States in accordance. with their immigra-
tion iaw.

Pugsiey, A.-O., and Allen, K.C., for~ plaintiff. Dyer, A.-G.
of Maine, anid Currey, K.C. for defendant.

XcLeod, J.] IN RF CUSFING SULPU IrE PUrP 0<). (Oct. 16.
Domin-ion Windîng-up Art-Power of judge to ,'estrain proceed-

ing8 in equity-Enabling or re'straining powver-Exceptional
circumstances.

A suit was brouglit in equity on behiaif of the bondholders of
the Puip Company for foreclosure of a mortgage on the cern-
pany 's miii for non-payment of interest on bonds and a decrce
made for fo 'reelosure and sale of the miii and other property of
the company by a referee in equity. the sale to take place July
15th, 1905. On &a application under the Dominion Winding-up
Act on behlf of George S. Cushing, one of the bondholders, mnade
April 25th, 1905, MoLeod, J., made an order for the winding-up
of the eompany under the Act, and ordered the sale of the com-
pany 's property under the forclosure to be postponed te Nov.
1, 1905, in order that the liquidators iniglt soli the property in-
stead of the mortgagee. In con, :equence of an appeal from that
order, the sale eould not be carried out November lst. This
application was made to, further postpone sale. It was argu'ed for
the mortgagee that: (1) The wlnding-up judge lad no power
over the referee in equity to order a postponment of the sale.
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(2) Under the Dominion Winding-up Act, R.S.O. c. 129, 9. 16,
the power of the winding-up judge was xnerc'y an enabling
power and hoc having postpotied the sale once, was firnctus oficio
in that respect. (3) The rights of ail parti-es would bc conserved
by the rnortgagee's sale fully as well as if ti1.e proporty was sold
by tàe liquidators.

Held, that ti e win ding-up judge had power to rescind his
former order and that s. 16 of the 'Winding-up Act gives the
judge power over ai.y proceedings in e,,Iiity against the com-
pany. In this cme, there were exceptional circumstances justify-
ing the pogtponeineut of the alo in Etquity Court, naxnely:
appeal frorn winding-til order, inadequate adve-rtiritng for the
first date of sale, the trastees of the mon'tgagces being in, posses-
sion of the property iindcr a doubtful riglit, and the faet that
the directors of~ that compariy after petition prp%.;ntedl had con-
celled the -nmpany',,i contracts and &i destroyed its earning
power. Sale postponed to May lst, 1906.

Pugsley, A.-G., Ciirrey, K.C., Barnhifl, , Earle, KC.,
Powell, K.O., and Ha'nington, K.O., for the various parties.

province of Itnce JEbwarb 3sianb.
SUI>REME COURT.

Sullivan, C.J., Hodgson, J., Fitzgerald, J.] [Nov. 13.

RIE O'IBEEN.

Certiorari--Scrvicc of summons-Jeasov able uirne.
On Sept. 16, 1905, the defendant was tried and convicted, in

his absence, of a third offence against the Canada Temperance
Act and sentenced to four raonths' imprisonment by the 'ipendi-
ary magistrate of King's County. At the trial a constable swore
that he had served the summnons upon the defendant 's wife at
bis housp on Sept. 15, the day previous, and this was adjudged
hy the Stipendiary to be a gode service. Defendant and his wife
in their affidavita to ground application for a certierari te, qucah
conviction depcsed that the surumons had been served at 11.30
p.m. on the, night of Sept. 15, returnable the next day at 10 a.
at a place 25 miles distant. Defendant himef being absent did
flot get aumnions tili the next forenoon.

Held, that evidence of the hour of service and of the distance
froin Court were niateria] elements to enable the magistrate to
determine whether defendant had had a reasenable notice as re-
quired by a. 853 of the Criminal Code. Not having such evidence
there was no ground upon which. thc magistrate couli. find that a
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reasonable time had ulapued 1between the service ef tha summons
and the tirne at -whieh the. defendant wua required ta appear.
The magistrate, therefore, acted without juriediction: TUt. Queen
v. Smith, L.R. 10 Q.B. 804, supporta this view, which in nlot incon-
sistent with Ex parte Hopwood, 15 QB. 120, nor with Ex parte
Williams, 21 L.J. 46. Summons absolute for writ of cortiorari,

HeUis&, for defendant. Peters, K.O., A.-G., contra.

p~rovince of Manitoba.
KING'S BENCH.

Dubue, C.J.] [ Oct. 20.
NoRTi3-WEsT TiiREsnER Co. v. DARmoLL.

Sale of gooda-Saie of Goocis Act, R.S.M. 1902, c. 152, ss. 15, 16-
Lrnplied warrant y--Dama ges.

Action on promimsory notes given by defendant for price of
a threshing engine, separator and other rnachinery sold under a
written cointract cantaining an express warranty that the. machin-
ery was made of good maILrials, well constructed and, with pro-
per use mnd management, able to do as good work as any ather
of the same size and rated capacity made for the sme purpose,
and that, if found unsatisfactory, written notice should be given
within three days . . . "and the cornpany will be allowed to
furnish anot;!1vi machine ur return the notes, and îf the company
shall furnish another machine the terme of the warranty shc'i1 te
held ta be fulfilled, and the company shall be- subject to no fur-
ther liability. The use of the machinery after the expiration of
the time named in the said warranty, shall b. evidence of the
fulfilment of thft warranty and full satisfaction ta the pur-
cliaser." The flrst engin. supplied was found ta b. defective
and the plaintifs delivered another ane which defendant used
for six weeks and then abandoned. R1e, however, did not natif y
the plaintiffs of any defeot until after he abandoned it, and +!;e
judge found as a tact that it was a good engine and satlsfiéd the
warranty in the contract.

Held, -1. Tie express warranty as ta the first engin. did not
exelude the. iinplied warranty provided for by R.B.M. 1902,
c 15?, a. 15, as sub-s. (dt) of a. 18 %&y@ that an express warrant.v
or condition dom eslt negative a warranty or condition <implied
by this Act." unless intinaistent therewlth, and defendant wax
entitled to set off the damlages suffered by hum in connequence of
the flrst engin. haming been found defective e jainmt the. plain-
tifse 1 daim.

2. The. uupplying of the. second engine siould not be oonmid-
ered a an absolute fulfilment of the. plaintiffs' warranty net-

- ; 4
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withstanding the above quoted provisions of it, for thon it would
mean that the plintiC!s, after delivering a bad and defective
machine, oouid exonerate themselves by substituting snother one
Just as bail or worse. Such coid not have been the intent and
,inderstanding of the~ parties at the tixue of entering into the
contract.

3. Defendant should be aliowed interest on his damages as
he had to pay interest on his promisaory notes.

Verdict for plaintiffs for balance of elaim aftor deducting
$535.50 as daxnaits aiiowed to defendant. No cois te either
Party.

Met calfe and B. E. S harpe, for plaintifsé. Wilson and
Baker, for defendant.

]Book EReviews.
A Short His tory of Romarn Law, by PROFESSOR GIRARD, of the

University of Paris, translated by A. H. P. Lnwnoxr, M.A.,
Barrister-at-Ljaw, and J. H. CAIIERON, M.A. Toronto: Can-
ada Law Book Co.

This is a translation of tbv tiret. portion of Prof. Girard's
Manuel Eléiuentaire de Droit Romain. This littie book by the
emineut Frenchi Professor of Roman law wili be welcomed by
English-speaking students. It in full of the research which may
be said to favourably characterize continental as contrasted with
English scholarship, and embodies the resuit of the researches
of nunierous French, German, and Italian authors to which Eng-
lish and Canadian students would not generally have direct
aceess. It in, moreover, we believe, the only Short History of
Roman Law to be found publish-ed separately. We notice that
in the last edition of hie Justinian's Institutes Dr. Moyie refers
Vo M. Girard 's manuel as a Ilmasterly work, which it is much ti
be desired should be translat.,ýd juteEnglish." We are glad that
two menmbers of our own local Uuiversity should have been the
firqt to set their hands Vo this taak. 1V deals nxainly with the
political institutions and the law-making machinery of ancient
Romie rather than 'with the internai. developuient of that law.

* We notice especially that the remarks upon the subjeet of thé-
Twelve Tables are peculiarly interesting and illuminative; and

* the generai bibliography iu the appendix is of very speeial
value. StudentB of Roman Iaw can searcely have a better lîttie
book to commence upen. It is ail the more valuabie to those of
Eingliah-speakng nations, as the translation seenia to have been
excellently done and f ree f rom the gaucheries which no fre-
quentiy mar the rendering of Prench books into English.

'M
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lencb anb ]Bar.
James Pi tt Mabee, of the City of Toronto, Ontario, KC.C., to

be a judge of the Supreme Court cf Judicature for Ontario*
and a inember of the Chaneery Division cf said fligli Court.

Peter-Edrnund Wilson, of Nelson, British Columbia, Barristor
at Law, has been appointed Judge cf the County Court of Ena;t
Kootenay and Local Judge of the Supieine Court of British
Columbia.

(tourte Mn piractice.
ADMIRALTY COURT BUSINESS.

A late Parliamentary return gives the following as the judi-
cial business brought before the respective District Adrniraity
Courts in Canada since 1892:

Jndge's No. of No. of No. of Âmnount
galary. Actions. Inter- Trials. involved.

motions.
Ontario 600 311 366 118 $381,220
Nova Seotia 1,000 174 195 59 928,683
Quebec 1,000 155 189 48 637,874
B. Columnbia 1,000 153 213 50 -909,555
New Brunswick 4000'~ 123 50 62 181,220
P. E. Island 800 10 7 3 29,368

The Ontario Court appears te have the Iargest amount of
buziness,-about double the number of actions and trials to
those in the Eastern Maritime Courts. The average fur each
district gives 154 actions and 57 trials, while Ontario had 311
actions and 118 trials. By the Act of 1895 c. 39, the Courts of
Admiralty are declared.to be " Superier Courts," and the judges
in Admiralty of the «Exehequer Court cf Canada te be 'J udges
cf a Superior Court"'

ONTAr ýO SITTINGS.
There will be ne sitting cf the Non-jury Court during the

week commenoirg Monday, December the 4th. The Court wil
be continued for one week, commencing Monday, llth Deeember,
1905, at il a.m.

The uittings for thé trial cf actions at St. Catharines has been
postponed until the l4th December. The sittings et Cornwall
has beeii postponed until. 8th January, 1906. The non-jury
sittings at Toronto is postponed f rom the 4thi to the llth Decern-
ber next.

*A Justice ci the Igh Court of Justice for Ontario.
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Credtor-Final dividend -Surplus asaets -Further dlaim for

intirest, 433
Loan company-Shareholders contrlbuting to reserve f und 451
Action against cornpany before liqul-dation-Liquidator de"endng,

481
Shareholder bankrupt-Surplus assets-Future calîs, 582
Set-off by shareholder, 605
Compromise with oontributorlos-Goncealment of assets, 749
«Juat and equitable," 867
Cort-ributory-Allotment, 882
Eestraling proffedina
Ses Appes -Banks.

See Literary institution-Receiver.

Oompetitio-
Seo Conspiracy.

conditio~-
Seo Insuranice.

QODiiot of laws--
Chose in action-Personal estate In England-Assignment of, executed

abroad, 746
Se, Company-Bills and notes.

Conspfrey-
To prevent or lessen competition-Restraînt of trade, 331, 449, 494, 849

Constabl-
Seo Trespasa.

OontitutloRal law-
Federal enforcement of the crimnal law, 276
Compensation for miscarriage of justice, M8
Lande taken for public defence, 436
Powers of Parliament as to ferries> 565

As to railways, 565
Imperial acts in force in Yukon-Fraud, 722
Ses Allen labour-Brîtish N,)rth Americs Act.-Ferries--SundsLy

observance.

ùOntempi of court-
Newspaper article-Controverted election, 258
Investigation before niagistrate-Refusal to answer-Mbat*riality of

question, 207
r" r
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Contract-
Reformation-Specific performance-Mistake, 43
Independent contractor-Torts of, 49
Sale of medical practice-Covenant-Injunction, 192
Security for debt-Husband and wife--Parent and child, 210
Mutual mistake-Innocent misrepresentation, 227
For unduly lessening competitioii-Trade association, 331
To procure a husband-Marriage brokage, 361, 636
Place of performance, 377, 383

In consideration of marriage, 381
Ante nuptial agreement by woman to make husband her heir, 381

Will excluding husband, 381
By correspondence-Tender of deed--Completion of contract, 382
For sale of railway ties-Delivery-Inspection-Crown, 445
Religîous society-"Resides----Dauages, 450
Consideration for-Competition for medal, 492
Implied condition, 562
Cancellation by new verbal agreement, 620
Shipment of wheat-Delay, 664
Written-Contemporaneous oral agreement, 753
Sale of land-Specific performance, 763
Between heirs and expectants-Law as to discussed, 769
Not to practice within specified area, 867
See Bills and notes-Building contract-Damages-Master and servant

-Misrepresentation-Mistake -Railway - Sale of goods-
Telephone company-Timber limit-Trade union.

Contributory negligence-
See Negligence.

Conviction-
See Criminal law-Liquor License Act-Summary conviction.

Copyright-
Picture-Copy-Reproduction of part, 530.

Scale of-Damages at $400, 291
Unnecessarily incurred, 315
Àpeal fromn local taxing officer, 337
Solicitor and client-Third party costs, 441, 790

Reference to deputy registrar, 801
Sickness of-Change to another officer, 801

Counsel fees, 662
Depriving successful defendant of-Discretion, 743
Security for bond of foreign company as, 249

See Infant.
See Will.

Co-tenant-
Mee iÀmitation of actions.

County Courts, British Columbia-
Speedy judgment-Affldavit for, 45

County Courts, Ontaro-
Juriediction, 291
Sittings of--Jurors' act, 805, 806
Jurisdiction of deputy judge, 454
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ou. Oontract.

Creau, Sir H.uz-
Obituary notice, 280

Statiotîqa of United Klngdom, 18
The sentencing of crimiinels, 19, 784
Accidents owlng to criminel carelessnees, 22
Murder or manslaughter-Judge's charge as to--Falure to Instruot

jury, 44
Fallure to obfect to, charge--New trial, 44

Warrant-Failure to endorse-Habui corpus, 190
Proceedlngs, under, and civil law dlfferentfated, 190
Pi lion dsipline--Uniform of eonniota, 207
Steallng poot letter-Dcoy letter-Confeson, 259
Federai mnforcement of, 276
Trade in bottlee with trade riark-Registration of, 377
Miscarriage of juatice-Compensation for, 385
Cross appeal by Crown against acqui1ttai, 440
Infant crlmlnals-Law sa to conldered, 472
Bleetior. as to trial-Irrogularities in papere, 539
Falsification of aceounts-Omittirg entries, 596

Offence partly comrnitted abroad, 596
Statuts axtending time limited for proseoution, 750
Sentenclng of criminals--The Got vuse, 784
Priaoners testlfylng on their own behaif, 855
See Bawdy house--Consplracy -Divine service - Evidence - Habeas

corpus-Jury-Lareny-Lmtation of action-Liquor License
Àct--Murder--Obicene literature-Perjury - Suicide-mug-
gling-Summary conviction-Trade mark.

Crowu-
Neither pays nor eîves coite, 814
Workmen's Compensation Act dos not apply to, 643
Set Contraot-Common carrier -Maritime law - Railway - Publie

Woeke-Partnerahip-mdans.

Crown land--
Squatter-Purchaser for value.-Priorities, 270
ln Manitoba, 285
Oe Timber.

Outom-
0f trade-Contract-Sale of goods, 209
Beo Architeot.

Oustoms Act-
Smuggllng-Pret'entive office-Share of condamnation money, 27

enitoms agent-
Dutius of, 871

For personalilnjurles..-Srvi"es of reiativee, 311
Liquîdtd or pnalty-Waver, 869

.4
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Meuur e of. -What jury should cozwider, 4,0
Directions to jury-Fail-are of counsel to objeot, 460
I actiâns bs.se nn fraudulent repreentations, 522

'Breach of eontract-Burden of proof, 661
]Principal sud asent, 748
Miurepresentation as ta value of lands, 720
Continuing injury, 723

Proximate sud reeote cause-Law as to considored, 585
Xervous shock, 854, 841
Remotenesa, 796
Reduction et by consent, 797
Fe Accident-Ancient light-tockbroker -Negligenee-New trial-

Prineipal and agent--Vetidor and pueatýatru»
mata law--sale of goode.

Ds1Ui and eoitor-
Assigumonts and proferenee-Asignment of debii, 257

Deoe.s vite's iter-
731stcry and condition of the Iaw es ta, in England and Canada, 345

Mistake-Rfetiflcation, 339
hIcapseity cf grantor-Conmideration-Evidence, 462
Description~Northerly face of 'wall 605
Convoyance of fee-Rte.ration of dtfe estate -Possession, 64q)
Construction-Bes Huaband and wife.
Plrior unregistered-IIvidenceý-Copy cf deed f rom reglstry office, 882
Seo Gront-Maintenane---Vendor and purchaser.

Defmation-
Seo Dimovery-Blander.

)eultst-
Unreglsitered-Right ta eue for feu, 526

Deiciptiai-
Sec Deed.

Deu1gu-
Se. Patent ni invention.

Devolution of estates--
CJhildren of father's sister and grandchildren of mother's brothers and

sisters, 800
meaning of '<prcspectlvelyo, 800
Seo Distribution-Will.

Termne-Castea, 325

Question as ta breaoh of apeement before proof cf ageement, 216
Forelg company--.O£fier out of juriadiotion, 219
Ezailation cf person for whcee beneflt action defended, 329
Action againqt assigne for croditor-Examinaton of assigner, 320
Power cf arbitrator ta order examination, 329
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Btuoov.y-Continted,
Defamation--!n!omnaton on whieh charge based, 525, 788

Prlvllege-.-Names of informantis, 525, 788
Ande nseto prsons E whoni published, 525

And niapctio-Pra*iS n ugland, 550
Privilege--Rgporte s to accidents 670
Document secured in view of possible litigation, 756

Disorderly houe--
Sec 3a'wdy house-Garning and wage 'ing.

Diuseiting judgments--
0f what use are they, 831

Distreek-
Hce Landlord and tensit.

Dsrbutio-
Âsertaining next of kin-Foreigu law-Expert evidence, 653

Divine service-
Obstructing clergyman at, 417

Division Courts--
Juriediction-Ascertaining amount, 224

Attachrnent of debt--Garnishee out of P>rovince, 267
Carrylng on buoine-Asuiguee of flrm attahed, 287

(Jlaim over S 100-Promissory note-rEndorser, 457
Ascertaining amount by signature of executor de son tort, 760

Service' of summons,. 612

Divorce-
Freey of Iu United statu., 635
Sec llusband and wlie--Marriage-Settleineint.

Dominion reiwers Llceise-
Hec Liquor Licous. Actll

Drainage-
Ss watercourse.

Easement-
Sec Ancient light-Rlght of way.

Proposed arnendmenta te the election law, 1, 193, 245, 273
The. sentencing of orirninals, 19, 784
Nomenclature of case In appeal, 21
Criminal careleucess, 22
Legal curioultios, 23
Lord Robhouse, 24
Liability cf an ernp loyer for the torts of nn independent contractor, 49
The. lite of Sir Jo hn Beverley Robinson, 199
CIhairman of the Board of Railway Commissioners,. 205
Judiclal changes 208
Prison discipline, 207
The psychology of nogligence, 233

'~St -v
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Federa. enforcement of thie criminal law, 276
Si.Henryr Creaae--Obituary, 280

prcie nleeding, 281
The bias cf reasoxtable time, 305
The Autonomy bille, 311
The services of relatives I11
Legal procedure in New erunewick, 312
The deceaed wife'a aister> 345
Municipal ownerahip, 857
The. wearlng of wige, 357
Liiabillty of Munieipalities as te highways, 8bI9
Compensation for miscarriage of justice, 385
Volenti non lit injuria, 387
Parliamentary practice, 395
Chief Justice o f Hon g Kong, 306
Mr. Ryder Haggard, 397
Legacies to servants, 425
Excessive damages, 433
The selection of judgea, 434
Railway 5- uranc-3 as a defmnce to damiage actions, 465
Ontario iection Act, 474
Treasure trove, t74
Municipal institutions in England and Canada, 505
The Ulnited States and alien labour legisiati on, 545
Discovery and inspection, 550
Automobile "road hogs," 558
Proximate"and remete cause, 585
Death of the late John Bell, !LC., 594
Inerease of judicial salaries, 825
Allen labour legiolation ind the Courts, 828, 79
The rlght of privacy, 631
Landlord and tenant-Service distinguished frorzi tenancy, 873
Mevhanie's Lien-The authorlty cf Reelt v. French, 733.
The Penoe of Port4mouth, 740
Treaty between G.eat Britain and Japonu, 741
The. Ruasian National Assembly, 742
Bargaina wlth hieiro and expectants, 769
The-Bench and Bar cf to-day, 778
Sir William Mulock, 781.
Prom Bench to Dar, 783
Chriatopher Robinson, 809
Sir James Robert Gowan, 817
The 1mws cf war, 818
Judieial changea, 820
The. law cf automobiles, 820
Lawyers looklng for businens, 829
The use cf disaentîng opinions, 831
Combines--Certain Meatures of, 849
Mfr. Ju4tios Mabee, 852
Motoriste us criminals, 858
Prisoners testlfying in their own behaif, 855
Judiclal appointmenits in England, 858
Forensie eloquence, 856

Right of action by owner who bas leeeed land te another, 619

Dominion-
Goneral survey of present 1mw and suggeated amendments, 1, 103,

245, 978

à
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lb"Mou-ontinued.
Eecouft-Initialing ballot papers--Identifying voter, 29, 36, 39,

330, 794
Omitting stani on--Omitting to detach counterfoil, 29, 36,

D. R. 0. putting voter's number on ballot lnstead of counter.

Sorutineer flot taking objection at poli, 29, 30, 330
Irregular crosses, 29
Secrecy of voting, 29, 8, 330, 794

Service of petition-SeUrvicea out of Cana<la-Double service, 489,
794, 795

Disquallgoition of petitioner by corrupt practices, 491, 795
Prelimlnary trial as to, 490

Provincial-
Petition-Exossive, number of charges and particulars-Costs, 29
Transportation-Meaning of "Conveyanoe," 474
Tort within Province by American citizen, 614

Service out of juriediction, 614
Penalty for offene--Imprisonme3nt-Proceding by action, 378
incrlminating evidence--Indemnitv clue 614
Recount-Juriedfiction of deputy oounty judge, 454

D. R. ( , not oxplying with Act) 454
Marking ballo+f-Irrtgularities, 454
Mistake in initials-Torn ballot, 454
Two ballots adhering as o'ie-Marked wîth numbers on poli

book, 454
Dissolution of House@ before judgment-Costa, 645

Municipal-
Contract with corporation-Exemption frorn taxation, 45
Statue of relator-Sttement by as to how he he.d voted, 405
Qualiflcation-Incumbranoes-Marshalling assets, 405
Couneillor slectad when member of school board, 455
Voting in local option by-law, 797

Be1otrlofty-
80. Âucident-Negligence.

Electric cars-
Xot amssesable as reul estate, 313

Electrie nailway-
Ses Street railway.

Employer.' Llabifity Act-
Seo Master r&nd servant-Workmen'a Compensation Act-Volenti non

fit injuria.

Equitalhle exeotion-
ses Reeiver.

pâtoppl-
By repres.ntation-Lien on land, 270
Entrance cf devisee under vold %vill-Posession, 746
Bus Insurano., fire-Patent of invention.

t
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Of paaains municipal by.law, 436
As oorroboratlng crédibility and not of a fact, 437
Cou. :Rule 491 applis to ex parte motion, 455

Floreig oo=iaion-Interrogationu, 456
Untie by exeoutor ini private book, 450
Entrimn by golieltor as to instructions frein client, 459
Anoimnt documents, M9
Parol-Covenant te convey, 495
Expert as to law in another country--Coniliet of, 853
Bee Lunatlc,

Se Diacevery.

Suixure--Exemption-Exercise of rlght tc, 300
Of produet of tlmber-Removal, 645

Executor and adiinistrator-
Action by administrater befere issue of letters-Stranger to estate, 190

Order for Issue--Judcial &et--Time--Relation back, 190
Duty of executor te give notice of legacy, U03
Cenditional gift-> -ecutors entitled to on breach tf condition, 253
Power to ml real estate, 759
Seo Admdistration-E-,xdence--Trustee.

Expert evidence-
Ses Distribution.

Seo Accident,

Extradition-
Juriediatîon-Procedure-The Gaynor case, 562, 644

Yelw-
Interprovincial and international-Licnse for-Exclusive right, 565

Machinery attached to freehold-Hlre purchase agreement, 282
Mortgagee's right to-Removal of, 282
For wining, 401

Trade fixture*-Latndlord and tenant, 481

Jlotsam and jet#=a-
22, 23, 48, 344, 393, 396, 301, 463

Poreoloiure,-
sec Mortgage.

Toreign compay-

Ploregu iludgmet--
Pleadlng defoec set up In original action, 669
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Se# Compaaiy-Confict of laws-,Detribution.

Seo Company-Landlord and tenant.

Judgment obtained by--Sotting aside, 271
Setnigide conveyance for-Plading, 722
Seo Accident.

Gaming anid Wag.rlng-
Municipal by-Iaw to prevent-Sale of race papere on streets, 250

GambllngK in privâte home., 328
Common gaming houe fa a 'Idisorderly house," 785

Garnithe--
Ses Attachment of debte.

General Beoun-
Sec School 1mw.

Money on deposit-Receipt-Settlement, 223

Gît t of land-
Paroi, followed by possession, 883

Gowan, Sir lames-
Made a KCMG,817
Obituary notice of Mre. Gowan, 848

Grant-
Sce Public lands.

Guarantee-
Se. Insurance, guarantee-Sale cf goods.

Habeai corpus-
Irregularity in caption flot fatal, 190
Trregular arreet, 190

Haggard, Rider-
Visit ta Canada, 397

Rein and expectant&-
Bargains with diseuesed, 789

Ses Municipal law-Way, right of.

Rire purohas agrement--
Liability ta xi air-Lien for repaire, 314 gAbsolute deed Intended as oecurity-Reettrjton, 5(31
Seo Fixtures,

îiN
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Kobhouae, Lord-
Deatý of, 23

Kuband and wif--
Regostration as partners-Dissolution, 223
Àdultery condoned by desertion for two years, 442
lionstruction cf settiement, 639
Goode suppiea on order of wife--Liability, 832

Judinent against wifo for part of débt, 832
See Allen labour--Contraot-Lixnitation of actions-Married women-

Marriage.

Idiugox, Mr. Justie-
Appointment to Supreme Court, 206

Izidepuîdent contractor-
Ses Municipal law.

India--
Restitution of trust fund-Superintendent general-Juriadiction, 873

Crown as trustee, 873

Ii nt-
Contingent Iegs.cy leit by father-Maintea. ce--Surplus, 254
Next friend out of juriadiction-Appointxnent of one Inside-Security

for conte, 215
Se Criminel law-Limitation of actions.

XuJuation-
IlterloGutol-Prî»tioe, 492
:Daniages in lieui cf, 498, 529
Recurring cause of damage, 649
H«s Ancient 4iht-Asuifnrnents and preforences-MIedical practice-

Zunkeper-
Lou. of gueut'o property-Negigence-Contributory, 581

fraoont partie-
Rule as between, 652

Seo Diécovery.

Accident-
Not of character embrace in "lire insurance,II 188

R.e.insuranoe--Conditions--Limitation of aotions, 24
Interim recefpt-Estoppel--Conditions, 213
Paroi oontraet-Interni m cipt limiting duration of oontraet, 321
Inombranoe-Omision te, ne ify eompany, 321
Goode in existence at tinie cf Ili-Tcrrm mation of Insurance, 328
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IDuumlle-ConiinuegL
Oral applicatlon--Ownershlp-Policy dilfering front application,

Statutoiy condition@, 32
Ststutory conditions-Retsonable variations-Materlality, 334,871

Notie to agent, 571
Conditions--Ut. of lntoxicating liqucrs, 344
Standing timber--«Property,» 456
Ford&g omyany'-Delivery cf policy through mail, 609

lsuge of action-Plat of payment, 609
No agent in Ontario-Registration, 609

sale cf gooda on tenus cf seller insuring-nsurance for more than
sgreed, 718

Life-
Application for-Withdrawal before acceptance, 486
Coniditions--Misrepresentatlon-Non-diclstire, 188

Warrant y against suicide-ondition precedent, 319
Declaration as to age-Mistake--Aocepting prsmium alter

dimyoery of, 441
D.ignrnticn-"Legal hsirs"-Revcatioii, 457

Preferred beneflcary-Death of, 657
l3eneiciary-Parties-Coots, 216
Be4uest to wife, subjeet te paymatit cf debte, 216
Benefit of wlfe and ihildren-Declaraticn by 'will, 265

Identification cf policy, 265
Aulgnment cf e.lley-Selection cf option by assignee--Revoeation

of-Priorities, 880
Guarantee-Application-FaIse statement, 335
0f companies agalnst damages actions, 466.

Iinteret--
Net chargeable on mcney obtalned by mistake, 314
Compounding-Mcrtgage 38
On intereat post diem, 052
Mens y made under executlon-Reversal cf judgmnent, 653
Bes Judgment.

Interolonial railway-
Ccntract for serlcese-Promised increase cf salaries, 871

Interrogatories--
Ses Practice.

Internatlonal law-
Annexaticu of snemy's territory-Orediturs' riglits against cenquerors,

788
In relation te wars, 818

invitation_
Bec Négligence.

Ireland-
Suggested reduotion ln representation In Parliament, 785

3udgment-
Date of-Renewal cf judgment in appeal-Antedating-Intcrest, 787
On default-Rellef-Solicitor on record, 798
Bns Fraud.

'l' 'ý-1 ý ,
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Se Bmnch and Bar.

Judiolal appointmentu-
Seo Bench and Uar.

Special--Order for not exhausted, if new trial given, 299, 624
Inspection of panl-OCriminal case, 482
Action against municipality, 75

Se Damagss-Murder-New trial-Trial.

Appointmnent to Railway Board, 205, 206

Lâches--
au Company.

Landlord and tenant-
Lease-Short Forma Act-Covenant to repair, 337

Variation from statutory form, 337
Underlease exceeding original term-Interesse termini, 365
Covenant to pay taxes-Usual Covenants, 369
Net assiga or sub-let without leave-Reasonableness, 483
Interest on rent ln arrears, 389
Or licens, 452
Surrender of-Cancelling-Eviction-Forfeiture, 577
Agreement for-.Constructioa, 619
Forfeiture--Reliet againat,'638
Covenants for renewal run with land, 834

Diitress-Lodger's goods, 898, 787
ExcessÎve charge&-Recovering exeese, 597
Payinent of rent aftr, to mortgagee-Costs of dintress, 655
Trespas ab inltio-Scond distress for sme rent, 884

Negligence of Iandlord-Defect in roof--House let in fiato, 485
Tenant for lite and remainderman-Trade fiutures, 481

Improving lnheritance, 481
Overholdng-Âlteratlons ln lease-Summary adjudication, 489
Tenancy from year to year-Tens.nt holding over-Nature of contract,

781
Service distinguished from tenancy, 678
Yearly tenancy subjeet te notice te quit, 832
Option to purchaise fee contained in lease, 834
Ree Limitation of actions--Mortgnge-Trusta. and truisteeo.

Land sorlp-
Domîion-Assgnment of, 665

Law Soiete--
Hamilton Law Aosociation, 232
Carleton Law Association, 232
North-West Territories Law Association, 232
York Law Association, 390
Hantxigs Law AssocIation, 300
Ccunty Law Libraries Association, 767
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Laapmai, P. a.-
Appointment to Bench, 595

Protended purchase-Pascing of proporty, 719

Libel-
Nwp&per artielea--Fair comment, 208

RN Laxdlord and tenaný-Liquor License Act.

au. Wil.

Lien--
For repaire to hired chattel, 314
Sae Malntenance-Mechanie's lien-Solicitor.

Ru. Anclmnt Iight.

Idmitation of actions-
Titi. to undivided haif of lot-Co-tenant-Possession-Hluband and

wlfe, 40
Time for instftuting proceednps under penal statuts, 247
Titl. by posseoion-Registry Âct-Notice-Relaton back, 280
Payment of tares by tenant, 298
Promlssory note-Part payment by husband out of wife's money.. 324
Unregistered deed--Subiequent registered mortgage, 843
Pajm:nT, on account-Deceased debtor, 792

Ifnyof claimant, 793, 833
Seo Anofent light-nsurance, fire--Mortgage--Ralway.

Liq-aor Licana. Lot-
Quashing convction-Information laid by one on behaif of another, 295
Suit for Qayment for lquor lllegally sold, 332
Holding lienne te trustee, 332
Separate petitions-Sgnatures--Suiming up rate&s-Tinie--Mistake,

540
Right tô require reasonable undert.aklrg f rom iicensee, 584
Opening promisse withln prohiblted houri, 718
Delivery on Sunday of iquor bought on Saturday, 718
Local option by-law-Want of notice, 725
Two bars ln one tavern, 842
Excesive Penalty, E i
Dominion brMer hoiding license under P.-ovlncial Act, 847

Ida pendon--
Registration-Interest oi vendor pending payment-Subsequent regis-

tration, 502
Payment by instalments-Notice, 502
Not au uiù.oumbrune," 88

LiterMr institutîion-
)3orrowîng powels, 531

4'
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Lm. Company.

Loua1 logiIlD-
Se British North Amerios Act,

* loosI option-
e Liquor Licaute Aot.

langley, Ion. Z. W.--
* Appointment ta uonei 595

Luoid interval-Deed in, 38
Burden of proof, 504

Xaboe, '. P., K.O.--
Appointmmut to Bench, 820, 852

Appointaient te Supreme Court, 742

Bonde for-Lien theraby, .493

]Proof of favorable termination, of, 267
flemonable aud probable cause-Trial, 562

F Coucraet iu restraint of-Maater and servant, 214, 321
Nullity of-Incapacity of wife, 864

Covenant 5to :5e fter acqulred proporty, 363, 367
«Becme entltled," 6

Trust for wife if she survive coverture-Divore, 363
le ontract.

X arnlsge brokffe-
McCoutraot.

Xarrie4 womn-
Judgment.zIsiatconaldered, 548
Shpirate cête- estraint agaiuat &nticfpatlan-.Attaching future In-

corna, 861, 798
Action b7 wife against huaband for detention of, 780

#00 Huaband sud wlfe.

SalvMe--Prbetlce-Renxlttlng case to local judge, 26
Colison-egi;n egs aMip-.Public works, 28

Damsge--Tug and tow, 249
Look out-Approsching speE1nc,287
Iuland w&teréa-Xarrow cinel-Boaton hsrbour, 402

Master's dlsbursanmenta-Mster's wages-Bonus ta, 250



Seamn'.wage-~Ca1munder $200--Jurisdiction, 443
Bill of lading-Warranty of seaworthiness, 561
Th:e. mile limit-Pursuit oimmnced, within and continued bq7ond-

Continuity of pursuit, 764
Sécurity for oots--Bnglieh pr#.ctiee-After partieulars of dlaim fled,

871
Return of business dons in varions districts Adniiralty Courts, 888

xaruhauungaits
Incumbrances, 405

Xaster in Ohamber-
Juriadiction, 798

Xaster and servant--
Liability cf employer for torts of independent contractor, 49
Negligence--VoIenti non fit injuria, 189

Dangerous worksa-Knowledge of master, 211
0f servant-Injury to third part -Eipoyment, 263
Defect in machner7-Ins on, 268
Evidence-New trial,
Inconclusive verdict-Course of tri,. *-Practice, 272
Employmnent of child in faetory-Age--Mis§representation, 876

Dismisal-Manager of restaurant-Notice, 230
Imperfeot workmanship-lsolated instance, 2â3

Bailment-Theft by servant-Scope of employmnent, 316
Legacies ta servants-Law a to, considered, 425
Servant engaglng in other business-Rights of master, 46

Contract for exc-:,:- service
Course of empîcyment, 601
Scope cf empicymient, 608

P.ervice distinguished from tenanéy, 673
Ses Marriage--Publie workes-Trade union> '"1rkmen's Compensa-

tion Act.

Mathers, Thos. Il.-
Appointment ta the Benoh, 728

Keohanios lie-
Asslgnment-Debt "due"-Lionholder-Priority, 260
T3uildingr contraet-Materials furnished contractor, 296
Occupation by owner-Acceptance cf work, 296
Sub-contraotor's lien-Percentage--Separate orders for work, 668
The 20 pe. drawback-R1488ell v. Frcmch'di seussed, M3
Personal remedy agailist owner, 724
Time for filing-Suib-contractor-Coinplet ionl of contract, 801

K,,dio#1pacis
Sale of-Conditlongs-Injunetion, 192

Appointment te Court of Appeal, 820

Xinn Iaw-
Locatlon-Apprimte oompus beariug, 45
placer clain, over Iode dlaim, 229
*urisdiction ef gold cominissioner, 229, 537
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XIlààg law-Co,tinued.
Âppeal-Ple"dngs, 229
P.utal-Paymeit by choque, not paid. -Third parties, 537
I4aes--onsitruton-"To win work and get," 362

Prospecor's licenst-Trade fixtures, 401
Trespasg workings--Conversions, 401

Liability for predecessor in titis, 461
Injury to adjoining mine by watcr, 461

Kimoarriage of justice-
Compensation for, 385

Mimrpreuetation-
Se Damages--Insurance-Master and servant-Sale of goods.

Kistake--
Ses Attsehment of debts--Contract-Deed-Inuruce, life-Liquor

License Act-Will.

Xortgag--
Conveyance abiolute but not intended as security-Redemption, 224

Constructive poe.'csion of vacanft land, 224
Pricritiue-Purchaser-Notce, 269
Suit on covenaut when mortgagee cannot reconvey, 295
Redemption-Reaaouable condition, 339

Right of-Notice, 496
Pàrtieàs-Pr"cioe, 0oer
Mrggin peoon-Account-SaIe of psrt, 368

Equitabe MortsgeReceipt of rent-efundingé, 398
Statut. of linitatons-Not affected by servce of notice of sale, 604
Advances by agent ta psy interest_-ýXot Iu satisfaction, 758
AWemt of--Covenant of assignor-Partiai d'ocharge, 41

Pncipal and surety-Relese of assignor, 41
Entwy co! orge-Trespaa antecedont to, 788

Foreloere-pening, 228
Concurrent action on eovenant--Stay, 436

Sale under power--On codit wlthout speclal pwr 9
Of parb-Acounting for aale vrith rests, 43 5

Praetioe-Reference-Right to cross-examine ou inortgage's affidavit,
80

Se. Practice-Interest.

Motmain Actk--
Construction cf and thef r relation tc, English Acte, 757
Gifte for religlous mocleties, 757
Six inonths' limit, 757

Noter cars-
Rte Automobiles.

Municipal law-
Municipal institutions in England sud Canadsa-Hhstory sud s"p.Of,

505
Dangerous machine on hlghway-Use by independent contracters-

Liabillty, 49, 214
Construction and repsir of oidewatlk-Negligeuoe--Knowle.dg of condi-

tion, 217
Alteration o! ecunty boundries-Mitdecriptlon-Quaging by-law, 221

910 CANADA LAW JOURNAL.910 -
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Xuniopbl I&W-Contnued.
Municipal ownership-sonie objections to, 357
Accidents on hli'ways-Relleving municipalities as ta, 350

Forum for assessing damages for, 359
Prozlmnate cause-Want of warning-Horse beyond control, 57
Blevated hlghway-Repars---Guard rail, 010
Defective hairnea--egigence of driver, 610
Non repair of bridge-Notice o! action, 418

Highway-Street destroyed by stream-Liability, 613, 837
Jury notice, 755

Defective sidewalk-Constructive notiee to nîunlcipality, 790
Maintenance and repiair, 440
Bridge carried away by flood-Damages-Compelling muni-

cipality to rebuild, 802
Continuing cause of action, 802
Procedure hy lndietment-Juriadiction, 802
Unexpected subsidence of. drain under street-Negligence-

Notice, 887
Notice of sotion-Reasonable excuiie for not giving, 837

Bonus to manufactory-wCloslng street-Private interest, 378
Ologlng etrect-Reistered plan, 378

Property injurloualy affeoted, 879
Boundary fine road-Brdge, 453
Reatrlctionas-Muticpal authority, 369
Notion to corporation through its icilIs, 878
By.lawoe-Ruonableness--Sale of papers on street as ta, rae!ng tipi.

250
As ta street réllway tickets, 220
Evidence of, 436
Cabstand-Cab w&ating for hire, M0
Repairing bulding wlthin fire liita--Ultra vires-Validation, 666
Construction of sidewalk- -Alteration by by-law flot submitted ta

electors, 759
Local option-Votng on-Irregularit les, 797

By-law pased by eletores-Right of council ta pais upan, 839
Seo Bille and notes--Electians, rilunicipal-Railway Commissioners--

Telephone campany-Ultra vires.

Joint trial of two persoa for-Cqnfesnlon of one-Admissibillty, 290
Addresses ta jnry-Reply, 290
Officer killing in attempt ta arreit, 504

Aplýto! maxini, sic titere tuac' , 208

Caree«O a oorng f vss 233i major, 209
Defeot in w'ay worc, etc.-Oare in mnovlng cars, 256
Trespasser or llcensee-Right of action, 257
Puilding contract-Fall of wall-Architect, 268.
Contract te keep in repair-Omission-Defendant owing no ditty to

plitf,317
Reasonable effort ta provient accident, 424
Dangerous premlîcs-Invit-tion, 452
Allowint; guy wire ta hp:ng loexs eausing accident, 604.
Unie premlses-!Liahlli v of owner, 068

* Contributory, 25, 89, 256, 264, 265, 580, 617, 656, 755
Sec Acident-Inn keep)er-Lýandlord and tenant-Master and servant

* -Municipal law-New trial-Public works-Rallway-Trial.
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Set Damagee.

Nfew Rrmswick-
Suffffted changes in légal procedure, 312

Nwapaper-
su. Contempt of Court.

Ne.w trial-
Jury dlsregarding or not &ppreci&ý'ing evidence, 188
Because damages found o be excessive, 433, 562
Decrec of Appeilate Court--Reasne for judgent,.566
Surprise-Neglgenoe, 615
Dependent on consent of plaintiff to reduce damages, 797

Notice-
Constructive-Solicitor acting for bath parties, 490
Purchase for value without, 496
By tenancy, 496
Seo Limitation of actions-Lis pendens-Master and servant-Truste

and tr-istee.

IZotice ci action-
See Treepase.

lottas *0 quit-
Se Landiord and tenant.-

INuidance--
Statutory powers--Neglgence, 208
Injury ta reverslon--Injunction, 496
Master and servant-Liibility, 801
Continuing-Permanent injury-Danages, 72.3
Seo Ancient light-Street railway.

Obecene literatue-
Circulation of-Evidence of knowiedge, 403

ot -
Bond for performance of condition lu appointaient to, 323
Resignation of.-Acceptance, 323

O'LAr, Kugh-
Appolntment teu Beneh, 595

Osgooe Literay oftlety-
Meeting of, 301

Parisuient-
lleduction in representation in Ireland, 785
ete B. N. A. Aet--Constitutional law--Statute, construction.

Park. BoaRM--
* Entry by, on land prior ta expropriation-Powerx, 458
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Amendment-Trustee and benefioiary, 216, 616
se Mortgage-Trade union%.

Preipioum sale, 493

puardhp-
Exeutioxi against-Registered statutory declaration, 223
Sale of uhare of one partner to another-Concealment of facts, 318
plaintiff suing in firm name-Demand of nome of partners, 320

Issue whether a person waz' a partner, 320
Purehaee and re-sale at profit-Division of profits, 462
Dissolution-Stock broking business-Goodwill-Assetr, 484
Regitration-Real est. te agent, 542
in timber-Eet-ution-Crown, 645
Seo Timber limit-Vendor ànd purcbseer.

ratent of invention-
Infrlngement-Assignment-Estoppel, 28

U gitrtio-Ptent and reglstered degipn for sanie Invention, 251
iombination-Rpair of article, 483
Prior American patent, 872

penalty-
Sec 1 *mages.

Petrjuz-
Evidence of proceeding in which offence committed, 8é5
Indicttnent and trial-Production of record, 875
No substantial wrong or nilsoarriage, 875~

plggott, 0. .-
Visit ta Canada, 306

Power of ale -Construction-Notice-Private sale, 754

8es Practice.

See Limitation of action-'Mortga ge.

Conditional appearance, 330
Payxnent into Court-Surplus of mortgage assets, 339
Motion to resclnd order not made ex parte, 380

Jurisdiction of refera. in Chambers. 380
Order for entry of judgment--Jurisdicti. n, 380
Action conumenced i n wrong direction, 381
Granting or refusing new trial wbere damages exestsive., 433, 562
Interrogatorics.n-Answer--Co.defendant-Except ionis, 463
Setting aBide ludgment-lcave to defend, 542
service on solicitar on record, 604
Amended writ--Serviee,-Disoretion of Court, 638
Joinder of agent and undlsclosed prlixcipakl--Plendlflg, 662
Third party notice-Contraot of Indemnlty, 710
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Judigment lin former suit, wheu bar te subsequent suit, 728
Dlsmissing action for net Sivlng uecurity for oats, 799

Juriaiition of master te uet aside order, 798
Frivolcua and veat*ious applications-Abuse of procedure, 865
New 3rUnsWlak.

Security for oosta--Foreclosure suit, 29
Seo Afldivft--Amendment-Charging order-Daimages-Disaconti nuance

-Dsovery - Ejectinent - Evidence-Infant - Judginent-
Mortgage--SummMr judgment-Trial-Venue-MWrit of sum-
Moiîs.

Premorlpion-
Seo Ancient light-Limitation of actions.

Principal and agent-
Stock gs.mbling-.Advanceâ byr broker, 211
Secret refit by agent, but without fraud-Cmmission, 310

Slant-iduiclàry relation, 360
Custome agent-Dutes, 371
Mierepresentation of agent's authority-Damages, 493
Commision-t1iabllity for, 581
Evidenoe te prove. authorïty of aet- -Implied power, 582
Untrue repres.ntat4en by agenb tha t e bas made a oontraot-Damage,

748
Se. Commission

Principal and aurt-
Assignrent cf m~ortg.ge-Cevenant for payment, 41

Privaoy, right of-
Law of considered, 631

Probate--
Sec Administration-Will.

Production-
Order for better affidavit on, 225
Rlght te take co»iles, 530
Sec Dlscovery.

qee Compaxiy.

Provincial Legislature--
Hee B. X. A. Act-Constitutional lav-Territortal waters;.

Prcximate Caue-
Law as te considered, 585
Se Damages--Ralways.

Public defence-
Seo Constitutional law.

Public lands-
Order iii Çounil-Grant of», as subsidy, 284.
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Public offier-
on. ohom in action,

Seo School Iaw.

Publie work-
Injur te property--Lowering of level in cainal, 286

TO person-Negligence---CommoU emplcymient-Liability cf Crown,
448

Seo Conatitutional kw%-Maritime law--Railway.

Pu.rhaa. and bfr, gTuient-
Fallut. to record-Purchaser for value, 536

Quo wsmrnto-
au. Eleetions, municipal.

P.aiw&y-
Obligation te fonce right cf way, 341
Clarriage of goodsa-Lous of wheat'shipped by-Evidenee cf weight-

Bill of lading, 419
Tolb-EBvading payment--False mhipping bis, 598
Government roud, 443
Owner'm rimk-Notce cf injury-Wilful mismeonduct, 788

Insurance cf oornpanes a» defence te daniaqe action, 465
Bondholder*--Right te vote at annual meeting-Future meetings, 485

'Number cf votes, 485
Second clamai accmmodation-Smoking car, 486
Agreements to relieve f romt damage for negligence, 565

Exropriation for yardsLnd of municipal corporation, 567
Seme of arrangeent-taig proceedings, 446

Petitioner not in posseison, 874
Unsecured créditer net amaenting to-Confirmation, 890

Interchange cf trafflc-Inter-mwitching-Division cf rates, 752
New ruadt-Encroaohing on eld one- Compensation, 752

Dlmerderly pamenger-Duty cf company as te-Damages, 796
Contract to build station-Derogation cf pubie rlghtm, 834
Inmovent-Unsecured credit.
N;eglience-Proximate cause-Imprudence cf plaintiff, 25

Deecivo engine-Publie workm-Liab-lity cf Crcwn, 26, 443
"Train cf oare"-R.S.C. c. 38, s. 29, 26
Overhead. bridge--Brakeman on top cf car-Contributcry, 89
Crowded train-Standing up on platform .-Contýributoi-y, 284
taffl-u crosing-Waraing--Ccntributory, 265
Expropriation for station purposes--"Trafflc"-Termns, 288
Oroing track-Duty cf traveller te lise crdinary vigilance, 404,

755
Evidence, 649
Gratultous pasaenger-Pree pa8R--Linitation cf actions, 649

Seo Interolonial railway-Street railwny-Telephoite company.

Reliway Oonimiioîes--
Jurldicion-onsntof municipality net given te operate road, 724

Xeil estate agent-
Se Partnership.

&â
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leti Property Act, Xanftoba-
Covenant toconvey-Parci evidence, 495
Caveat-Fi1ing second caveat alter acquiring addltlonal titIs, 570

The. hasis of considered, 805

Position, duties and liabilities, 747
Equitabls execution-Injunction, 751

Bforet ini Chambrs-
Juriadiction, 380

legimtered judgment-
Sale of land under-Agreement for sale.-Rights--Cancellation, 578

kegistry Act-
Sale of lots by pli(n-Buiiding projecting on adjoinng lot-Possession

-dortgage, 220

Service of in actions for personai injuries--Payment for, 311

Order to seli gooida, 338

See Estoppel-Misrepreaentation-Sais of goods.

Restitutio-
Reversai of decree, 340

Restraint of.-trsde-
See Conspiracy.

lestraint on anticipation-
Sue Married iwoman.

lght of way-
0f necessity-Adverse possession, 344
Over part of farm connecting twvo parts- or, 39

Right to place gates àt termini, 39
Dedication-Public user-Removing obstructions on, 854

lebinson, Christophr-
Sketch of hls Ilfe and obituary notice, 809
Lines In memoriam, 817

Robinson, Sir X. B.-
Review of 1lf. of, by Maj. Gen. Robinson, 199

lules ci Court, Ontaro-
Eigh Court of Justice, 47, 420, 483
Blection Court, 48
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Résultes of oeaidered, 740, 741

wii of goou-
Cu.stom of trade, 29
Contract torý-Rfnu, to perforai, 26
Property paudng--"Trans!er," 83
Ruliante on selIer's skill-<epresentations by vendor, 437
BXeoited ootitraot-MJsreprewntstion-uCimson, 440
Lofwest wholeaale priee-8-po1el discount, 56
Mierpruutation-8aleman and ouatomere of former employer, 808

Damages where no profit, 608
Retention of ownershp-Tltle, 641
Bkale or returs-B-ale for euh only-Property pzasing, 717
Delivery b>' instmiments-Repudiatlon before tender-WaivPr-Part of

goode lnf<arlor, 789
Implied warmnty-Dmtges, 886
ses Insuranc, flTe.

Sale of lan-
Seo Refflstered judgment--Vendor and purchaser.

8&hool lftw-
Taxes-Invalid striking of rates, 230
Religlous teaehing, 344
High sohools-Payment for count>' pupils-Reference to county judge,

648
Separate mhool-Adjolning munloipalities-Three mile lihit-Notice,

656
Trustes refusing to act-Appeal to geiieral sessions, 880

Seuznity for costs-
Seo CoListigMritime law.

Or rape-.ýQuestlon for jury, 839

Sermat-
Beo Muster and servant.

Seo Âttachment-Certionari - Division Courts - Eleet ions - Writ of
aummong.

Service out of jurl«Uictloii-
Beo Writ Ci surmons.

5,1*1.4 Estates Act--
Leave to soul-Trust for sale-"ýBy way of succession," 329

settioment-
By deed-Remainder to, appointee under xvilI or to righit heirs 336

Failure to appnint-- quitable estate ini sett lor, 338
Seo Marriage settlerinent-Husband and wlf e.

set orf-
Sec Bille and notes.
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Possession money--Severai writs, 437
Elal, under Il. fa.-Irrgularitie--Neglect of bailiff, W8

$è. Maritime law.

Sie liteis tuO, etc.-
Application of Maxim, 208-

Privilege-tatements made at publie meeting, 328
Urne of mord capable of two coilotructions--Juige or jury, 781

J Obituary notice, 788

smugning-
Penalties-Averments in informction-Juriadiction, 870
a". Cuatoma Act.

Unqus.Iified persan acting as, 597
Agent of-Lien-Producing documents for taxation, 792
Lien of, on money paici into Court sa seeurity for costs--Stop order, 840

Solicitor and aliot-
Croas claim of client-Action on account stated-Delivery of bill, 435
Maintenance--Conducting case gratuitoualy, 487

Notic--Effo f, 489
Se Cost-Notice.

Special endorsement-
Seo Swnmary jucigment.

Speoifio performance-
Sue Oontraet-Vendor and purchaser.

Bquetter-.
Su Crown landsa.

Statuts, conatrution-
When d.olaratory 224
«'Adjacent" district, 284
Crown landsa, ini Manitoba 285
Company-Registration--ontract, 328
When retrospeotive, 750
Toi! bridge--lclusive fronchiie-!7.ioroachment, 722
Preauniption that juriediotion cf Parliament ha& net been exceedei, 838
Imperative or direotory, 839

Statuit. of Frauda-
Contract by letter rilned by pli ntiff-Entry la defendant<s books, 262
Memnorandum in writing-Eecept--QOmitt.d terme, 488

Signature cf party or agent, 494
Sec Contract-Timber lirait,
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Annual tinkering of, doprected, 350

8 Nuisance.

Stay of proooings--
Seo Mottgage.

Stock broker-
Carrying stocks on margin-Bale of, without notice-Damages, 333,

* 53b, 571
geo Principal and agent

Stonehenge-
Litipation as to, 479

Stop ord or-
Se. s~olicitor.

Street railway-
Àccident-Negligece-Croasing traok, 41, 535

Dangerous condition of steps.-Extra caution, 536
Contract with muoIoipality-By-law,-Workmien's and achool children's

ticketsa-Mandamus, 220
Extensions-Time tables-Open. cars--1Ieating-ýNiglt cars, 325
Percentage on grose receipte-Partes, 877

Nuisanre-Negligent running of cars, 647
Ses EaiIway.

Succession duty-
Agrgate value-Inumbrances, 264, 602
Appralsement by eheriff-Âppeal-Deed in contemplation of death, 659

Criminal liability of incitera or abettors of, 857

S =U7mir convition-
Municipal by-le.w-Statement o! offence, 501
Commitment for want of dlsitresa--Defe3tive warrant, 70
Âppeal Wo %eson-Form of recognir.ance--Re-payment o! fine, 880

Sumumy judgment--
Claim for excessive rate of interest, 248
Speciai endorsement flot shewlng agreement as to priue, 411

ClalM for work and for goodis sold, 661
Seo County Courts, fl.C.

SuLnday obwevmce-
Runnlng cars on Sunday, 246
Reference to Suprême Court-Legislatîve jurisdlction, 401
By-law requiring pool roolus to be elosed on Bundays, 622
Powère of Provincial Legisiatures, 622

Supremae Cour4 of Canada-
Jurlsdlction,
Sec Appealo--Sunday observance.
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Tex.-
lée Amasemt-Bcbool law.

TuI.gaph OMPaMy-
Liability as to transmission of messages, ô04

Te1loue f -mpey-
Excesuive righta to railwaY to Inatai planta-Competition-MunicipaI

telephone system-Compenaation, 599

Teaut for 1f-
IRepare-SaIe of timber, 22
And remaindermaua-Trade fixturus, 481
ses MISh, construction.

Tml*orfia waters-
Juriadiction of Provlnoe--Bed of seu beiow water mark-Fisheries, 764

Thfrd Party-
Seo Practice.

Thme mile limit-
sec Maritime iaw.

TiMba-
Lelmnre of product of, growing on Crown landsa-Removal, 645

TImber limit-
Contraot for sale cf interest ln-Partnerahip, 212
Part performnance-Statuts of Frauda, 212

Time--
Seo Limitation of actionsa-Reasonable time.

Titi. to land-
Seo Deed-Devolution cf estates--Gift of Iand-Vendor and purchamer.

ToIl bridge-
Ses StatuWe construction.

Trade mark-
Invented word-'Absorbine," 362
Forger y f-Descriptive words, 603

se riminai Iuw.

TrAde ulon--
Trade unlons'and labour, legiulation conuidered, 729, 849
Partie-Foreign corporations, 291

Righ to ue-Upresentatives, 291
.&ttachmient of debt&-M:Noney cf union-Representative action, 05,9
I3resoh cf contract lndaeed by, 660, 747
Application cf funds contrary to rulea-Strike pay, 748
Injunction by member, 748
Seo Allen labour--Combines-Cflpiracy--YontrCt8.

Treaiure trov.-,
Law au to, considered, 474

920 920 CAADÂ LAW 3OUSNAL.
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Trspasm-
Constable searching for liquor in private house without warrant, 26i

Notice of action-Bo"i fides, 28i
Abi initio-Second distrese for sane rent, 804

Trial-
Questions te jury-Ànswers--Ns:-1igence, 534
Specifie performance--Counterciaim for defamatia;, 808
Soe New trial.

Truite and trste--
Breacli of trust-Delay in accounting, 282

Indemnifying Co-trustee as to coste, 282
Joint and several liability-Part payment by one, 364
Constructive notice, 490
Concurrence of tenant for life in-Replacing f und-Incomes, 744
Acting under erroneous advice, 749

Cestui que trust-Over paymnent by trustee, 366
Àppointment of new trustee, 367
Corporation joint trustee with individual, 367
Sale of land-Two trusteus cannot bind third, 453
Sale cf trust business, one of trustees being partners, 4.59
Trustes buying reversion of leasehold, of which no renewal. .560
Resulting trust.-Education of children-Unapplied surplus, 745
Fraud of trustee acting as broker te trust, 866

Receiving commissioner from co-truBtee. 866
See Executor and adrinistrator-Will, construction.

Ultra vires-
Restrictions-Municipal authority, 369
Contraet in derogation of publie rights, 834
Seo Allen labour--Company-Raihvay.

Vendor and purchaser-
Fais& demonstratio-Specific performance, 189
Signature in wrong place, 189
Conditional devise over to oidren cf nanied weman, 222
Agrcement for sale-Right te cancel on breacli-Reasonable time, 299
Title-Impiied covenant for-Breacli-Daiages, 439

Power te invest in purchase cf real e8tate, 480
To vary securities, 480

Poi3sessory-Tand subject te restrictive covenants-Notice, 480
Rescission-No title te part-Compensation, 532

Building restriction-Covenant-Stable or lieuse, 497
Evidence-Ancient docunints, 403
Incomplete contract-Ei . ..enoe, 750
Lis pendens is not an "incumbrance," 838
Adverse claims to purchase money, 838
Description of purchaser by firm narne, S68

Identity-Legal egtatc, 808
Ses Chamnprty--Contract-Ded-Landlord and tenant-Lis pendons-

Partition.

Venue--
Soins parties reiding in county and some outeide, 338
Agreement as te place cf trial-Convenience, 488

Vis major-.
Sec Negligence.
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Volsiati non At injuria-
Docrin cf dioused,385

Ses Master and servant.

Evidence of, 389, 878
See Company-Sale of goedsi-Waterccurne,

The lasis of dlscussed. 819)

Warrant-
Seo Criminal law--Summiary conviction.

Warnty-
Seo Sale of goods.

Waste-
Tenant for life-Repairs-Sale of tituber, 222

Way, right of-
Se Rlght of Way.

Water Clauses Act 3.C.-
Grants for pow~er-Conflicting riglita, 726

Grant of water power-Surplus water--Specific use, 294
Leas. of power-Stoppage b> improvemnents-Waiver-Surrender-

Damages, 446
Drain-Oulvert-Revocable litense-Reourring cause of damage, 649

Puinping machinery-Negligent operat.lin-Daxnage8, 050
Improveinent in stream-Floating logs-TolIs, 657

Water power-
Seo Watercourae.

Weights and meuur--
Praudulent use cf weighlng machine, 317, 374

Wigs-
Une and disuse cf, 357

Wils--
Action to establlsh--Coste, 262
Election against-Compensation-Time ai to, 363
Inconsistent codicils cf same date,-Probate, 399
Legacles to servants, 425, 473
Exevuted abroad, 531
Comproii-Family arrangernent--MIstake, 598
Legacies given free cf duty-Insuffaient tstate, 688
Mittual-Revocation cf wU in pursuance of bargain for, 703
Probats-Lunaey cf executor after-Revoeation-Fresh grant, 400

Affidavit verifying endorfement on wrlt-Ctation, 071
Se. Administratlon-App.aI-Master and servant-Wlls, construction.

Win#s, comrtruton-
Vold devise of life estate-AmIeeration '<without heins," 42
Bequest to wife-Lmlted pcwer of disposai, 42
gumi'nary application under Rule 938, 42, 191
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Wfl, SefItuoâiOB Coslniad.
Gifta to clam-Death cf member before testator-Rlghts cf oildme, 192
Discretion te carry on brewery, 217
Maintenance clause-Lien, 267
Infants-interest and maintenance, 289
Repair cf burlal groundej-Bequest fo-. advancement of reli ion, 365
Annuity-Charg on land-Seofic devise-Estate duty, 38

*Gif t cf inome fer life-Wa&sting securlties, 368
Power to selU-Devise cf "1what il" ef t after death of one eir-Lifé

* estate by Implication, 442
Gift cf remainder followed by git cf residue, 482
Lapsed legacy, 482
Latent axnbiguity-Gift to "grsaiddaughter,» 528
Spinster-"ýChiIdren belcnglng te me'>-fllegitinate chlld, 5i£8
Practle.e-Netice of appeal, 529
Charge cf debte on realty, 581
Precatery words-Absolute gif t in confidence te use for others, 580'
Forfeiture ciaue-Wordz cf futurity, 562
Vesting-Life entate--RemiLinder-Famlly. 572
Diverting-Executory devise-Failureo f--iResidue, 606
Gift of personal. property--"Before recelving," 612
Rifle in Sfhelleys case, 612
Glft to charlty-Condition precedent--Remoteness-Perpetuity, 837
Devise cf land subjeet te mortgage-Exoneration, 659
Legaclesg te servants, 425, 748
Ready money-Pecuniary lnvesttment, 745
Res;Iduary bequeist, 727
Charitable gift-Perpetuity, 745
Gift te regimnental mess-To lieuse soldiers, 745
Gift te religlouis soite-Ucrany 757, 8.18
01f t cf lad.or connected wlth land, 757
Executer's power cf sale, 758
Annuitant-Liabllty ta contribute to income tax, 759
Devise te A. when she shu.li attain. 25, 835
"Born in my lifetime"-Dvestîng---Child In ventre sa mere, 835
Gift cf entlrety follewed b y inacourate particulars. 840
Restraint on alienation-Exercise cf pover, 881

Writ of smmxio-
Service out cf jurledietlon-Cenditlonal appearance, 330

Contract-Place cf performance, 377
Workmen'u Oomp.utiou 4t-

"Workman"-'Partuer workngat wages, 374
'Manager cf eai mine, 399

Arbitrator appointed by' Supreme Court judge, 023
&ee Crcwn.

'Yoinn, 7. Mo.-
Appcinted to Bench, 595

'Words, construotion of-
Adjacent, 284 Legal hoir, 857
Aggregate value, 264 Obscone, 403
Amalgamnation, 878 1eunary investment, -745-
Become entitled, 383 Proprty, 456
Carrying on buqine, 267 ProspectiJly, 800
Conveyance, 474 Ready mcney, 745
Ceunty, 539 Resides, 450
Debt due, 260 Trafie, 288
Disorderly lieuse, 785 Train cf cars, 26
For their ewn purpeses, 294 Transfer, 323
lncluding, 265 Witheut heirs, 42
Knowing'iy, 403 Worknian, 374, 399

End Of Text
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